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NOTE Td THIRD EDITION 

TilE text bas been again revised and:: some mistakes 
corrected. In 'particular, Profess~r Edgeworth's criti
cism has led to. the removal of a serious 'error, and 
one of the statements as to co~para~ve cost has been 
modified at the suggestion of Professor 1\Iarshall An 
additional .Appendix dealing with some disputed points 
has been added, and the text has by this means been 
relieved of some r,:ontroversial matter unsuitable f~r 
ordinary students who may require tO use the book. 

Tnx~ITY CoLLEGE, DuBLIN, 
June 2, 1900. 

c. F. BASTABLE. . ' 



NOTE .TO SECOND EDITION 



FRO~I PREFACE TO ·FIRST EDITION 

Tm: present work is an attempt to restate, in a more 
complete form, the· doctrines of the clnssfcal ·English 
School on an important and difficult branch or political 
economy. That school has, in recent years, been 
severely criticised from several different standpoints, 
and there n;t>d be no hesitation in admitting that the 
whole body of economic science stands in need of a 
thorough revision, and; in some of its tmrts, an entire 
reconstruction. Dut it is not, therefore, incumbent on 

. ns to throw aside tl1e more fmlid portions of the older . 
building: it will rather be expeuient to utilise all 
sound material already existing, and, a..<1 far as possible, 
to preserve that continuity of development wbich is 
one of the notes of a truly scientific system. 

The theory of international trade has, therefore, 
been selected for exposition as being one or the • 
products of the older pQ'.itical ccon~my which is 
well worth preserving, ald one, moreover, which is 
peculiarly suited for students, both on account of its 
intricacies and the logical .vrocesses employed, as also 
by reason of its bearing on the old, but still unclosed, 
controversy respecting the comparative merits of 
"protection" and free-trade. 
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POLITICAL ·ECONOMY 

Public Finance~ By c. F. BAsTABLz, 1\i.A., LL.n.>Pro
fcssor of Political Economy in the University of· Dublin. 

SecoJ:~d Edition. 8vo •. Price us~ 6d. net.' 
CONTENTS 

The subjects of the six books il1to which the work is divided 
are: Public Expenditure-Public Revenue (including . the 
Economic or Q~tasi-private Receipts, the, Principles of 
Taxation, and The several kinds of Taxes)-The Relations 
of Expenditure and Receipts-Financial Administroillion.and 
Control. · . .. , , , ; , , 

OPINIONS OP THE PRESS' ·, : l f 
V'BE f'l.UES.-Professor Bastable writes thro.ugho11t l11ddly, 11C11sibly, and 

tempera trly. . . 
<fH& SCV1SM.AN.-lt will be welcomed by students of Political Science e\"err• 

whrre, and not a few m~n more or lesa prominent In political or municipal 
life w•ll find Instruction 11nd warning in Its pages; : . . 

f'HK MORNI.VG POST -An exceedingly valuable manual, both fcir tbe 
student and the statesman. · · · · 

' ' 
The Theory of International Trade with some 

of its Apf.lications to Economic Pc;>licy. By C., F •. DA~~~L~., 
. 1\t.A., L -D. etc. , . · .. 

Second Edition, revised. Crown 8\·o.· Price 3s. 6d. net. 
' CONTENTS . . .' 

As the book i~ specially intended for seri~us ~uden~ of 
Economic Theory, the principles of the subject are .primarily 
considered~ ·. The chapter·headings are as follows :-General 
Features o£ Internattonal Trade-Theory of International 
Values-Money in International Trade-Equation of· In- . 
debtedness-Foreign Exchanges....;..Jnfluence of Foreign Trade · 
-on the· Internal Distribution ol Wealth-Taxation for Revenue 
in its Effects on Foreign Trade-Rationale of Free' Trade~ 
Ar~umcnts for Protection-1\ligration of Laboqr, a~d Capital 
-I1istory of the Theory-On some Counter·Theones •. · ··. 

0l'INIONS OF 'I:UE PRESS 
'I HE ECO.VOMIC :fOURNAt.-The second edition o.f .this ~-or~ maintains the 

high position wh!ch bad been won by the first edition-that of tl~ best manual 
em the most difficult ~art of Economics.: · · · · . 

'IHB SPE..lKER.-lS!lould be In the hands of all our )"Ounger, ay, and of &o•ne 
of our older men in commerce Rnd in politics. . · 

'IIIE. IYE.S'fMl.VSfER RE.YJF.W.-As a clear' and forcible statement of the 
.c:mnparative numts of Free-tf!lde and Protection, this little book. COI.IIcl not be 
bet tend. . , , . . , : 

L '£CO.VO.l£1Sf .f.-t indnbbiamente una delle migliorl operettc sulla vCHafa 
questione del commen:io lntemulonale. , . ' • 



CaEital a~d I~terest :". ~. ~ritical. llistOTY. or EconomkOLI 
Theory. IJy Evot•Y··.llOJt).I·DAWIRI., Coun.~dtor In the. 
Austr~n Mini~ry of Jo'inance, and Honorary Professor of 
Political t,oaomy in the University of .Vit'nna. Tran,bte4 

. by,\V. SMART, Pr<?fessor of Political Econom1 in ~ho Univer .. 
Slty of Glasq-ow. . . . · 

· 8vo. · Price 121. l'lc:l, 

CoNTENTS 

The· subject~ deaTt with fn this volume are 1 The Problem 
· ol Interest-The Development of the Problem-The }1ro• 

ductivity Theories-The Usc . Theories-The Ab!\tinence 
Theo"Y'":"'" The Labour Theories..:. The Exploitation Theory i 
and varioU!I minor syste-ms. Dr. llUhm-Dawerk's own Theory 
of Interest b fully set forth in the author'• later work, u The 
Positive Theory of Capital," bat the essence of it is augget~ted 
in the present book, · · · · · ·· . 

OrltnoNI or TH• Pun . 
ftZ ~C_, D.IMt.-tR a l't'markable article'"' tb. Awatr~a f.coaoml.t•1 "'hlch 

wae rwnlly contribntecl to 'f•• Quart'''' ,..,.,a~ v •-•" b)' "'· jamH 
.,_,, ha allmled to .. the forthn»nlnlf work ol Dulun-Bawwrk," aa on• to "'hlch 
aha lead.,. ol an klfluentlalKIIoallookH bopefullr lor new li1ht. Tlwl npec-tecl 
.Wu- llaa -come forth, anti appul'!' to j118ttf1 the aancmneemenle whic'
llnald.ed Itt allvent. It make• ..,.. ad4ttl011 to the 11u""'• of til~ ll'ener.U 

i ·Wna wMch It it tile part of the ectmnml•t ao will from an analy~l• of }lllma• 
,.atr,~ 'IIIae appropriate CODCeptl- are expre&Md wlta peculiar cleatm'N • 
• • • Froat hi• lmmcnM ttc.e ol reneyal learntnw. be wlnmrw• ont t~ 
attributq whi.:lt- to bha _. Wlll!fal. Th- mar .. MIICrlbetl •• ,.,,,.. 
epondin• ,..ur c!Melr lethe r•utlt olttalaetl b)' r ..... .- 8itlswiclr. •• ~ , One 
of tN topwl oo which m.uc:la- h1ht ~lhrow11la the rehdlon between the coat 
of protluo:tioflo an4 the COfteumert' demanol aa facton dcttmnlnlng Yalue, • , • 
The ,...W theory of ••VPIJ a..t •-..ale applic.& wl~ clert to the particular 
cue of the labonr market. The diKaulon I• maeterlr •• • • Of tha twa •nllJecle 
wt\icla the tlouble title CGYers, tha nature ot capttali.tatioo Ia ,-eneral, and the 
cletemul\atiMI of interne Ia the rtp- of competlc&on. 11 la tl1llic:ult to .. , o1 
which the trMtment la~~~M~r twfl(laal aftd prufouad. · . 

. 'I'H. S'l'. '},j:JJZ,$"1 GAU'I'U.-Mr, Smart'a tran•latl0t1 leav .. llatl• te lie 
iAlred. We ca• COII6dcDllf N&:OIIIDM1141 WI AIM TOhlme to 1t11dcnta "'ho feel 
lntnnt la ltuubj«t. .. · 

:rhe Positive · 'Theory · ~f Capital. . Dy Professor 
' EuGAW v~ .DOaM-BAWJ:RI: •• Transfated by Profe!I!Ot \V. 

SxJ.RT. · · ·· · ·' " · 
. Svo., Prjce 121, net. 

CC>!'fT:I!ifTS 

This volume completes· the work ~pn In the aulhor•• 
,. Capital and Interest:' It is divided an to seven books, the 
titleS of which are: The Nature and Conception of CapitOLI
Capital as an Instrument of Production-Value-Price
Present and Future-The Source of Interest-The Rate of 

'. Interest. " The heavy part of ' The Positive 'fhcory of 
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Capital' lies," says ·thl! a.uth~r, •: in the, Theory· of Interes~. 
In the other parts of the subject 1. was able, at least on the 
whole, to follow in the footsteps of previou~ theorists, but for 
t~e phe!'omena of In~erest I had to put fon_~·at~ a.,~ ~xplana-
tJon wh1ch breaks entirely new groun,d.", , , · ; • ~ 

OPINIONS OF THJI: PRESS 
'IRB 'IIMES.-1\Ir. Smart has done hie 1\'0rk excellently. His preface-1 

anal)·tical digest, ancl the actual translation ar!!l all admirable. We have to 
tilanlr. him for rendering accee&ible to English students a treatise. which is 
c·ertainly well worth attention as a Ppecimen of contemporary continental. 
thought, and which, although Its central theory Is based., as the author frankly 
avowa, upon certain ideas of Jevons, baa carried those ideas further and given 
them a apecial application. , . 1 

'I'HE MJI.NCHESfl!R GU.dRDI..4.V.-\VilJ not only secure lCneral attention
If not universal acceptance-for Prof. Bilhm-Bawerk'a theory, hut will Increase 
the powing admiration which is held in this country for the A\lstrlan school. 
of political economists, 1\lr. Smart's. translation deserves much more than 
conventional praise. Hi1 work ia capitally done. · . ' ' . . 

The 1\Ionetary Situation hi 1897• By· A; M. 
BOISSEVAIN. Translated from the Dutch. · · 

• Svo. Sewed. Price 2s. net • 
CoNTENTS 

The Presidential Election in the United States in 1896-
The Situation in Europe-Bimetallism. · 

OPINION OF THE PR:2SS · 
1.1.BOUR CO..P.I.Rf'NERSHIP.-Mr. Boissevain, a Dutch Economist, sets forth 

hie views of the actual atate of alfairt produced by th~ use of jlilver for·a 
atandard of value in some countrie1 and of gold In others. • • • • t This book 
Jr!ves much tlp to date Information, and deservea to be read by all \\·ho have 
already mastered the first element• of the •.ubject. · · · 

;) 

~Ialthus and his Work. By jAMEs BoNAR, ·M.A., Balliol 
College, Oxford. 

Svo. . Price I 2s. 6d. 
. CONTENTS . . . . r 

This work is divided into five books; the first ohvhich deals 
with the genesis, history, and contents of the ., Essay· on 
Pop,ulation," while the second book treats of various~aspects of 
economic theory. The next two books are on the· moral and 
political philosophy of Malthus and on his critics i end the fifth 
book presents a sketch of the philosopher's career. '· · . 

OPINIONS. OP TUB PRESS' 
f'HI SPECf'.Af'OR • ..-He hat done.hia work of lnterpretii1g.Malth~a to the 

pr~nt generation extremely well. • • · · . · · . 
f'HE Sf'. 'JAMES'S G.AZF.'l'f'E.-1\fr. Bonar has performed a usefulserviceo to 

stud~nts of political economy In presenting them with this careful account of 
the life and teaching of Malthus, •••••• Mr. Bonar \Vritea with a thQrouilt 
\:now ledge of the economist he Is expoundinr. · . 4 • 
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Economic History: of Vir.r.:inia in the Seventeenth 
Ccnlut)': An Inquiry into the Materi.ll ·Conlli.tlon "t tho 
People:. based upon Ori~ina) an4 Coatemporancvus Records. 
Dy PuU.IP ALIXJ....'IlDJ:J\ Daurc~:. ·. : . · 

In two VQiumc!. 8vo. Price '5"· net. 

CONTI NT$ 

, A bibliography .of Jitcr~ture rita.'tin~· to the subject is 
included in the work. The general subject f.alts under tho 

. following heads;-Economic COndition-Social Life-Religious· 
· Establishment and Moral lnflucnces-Educntion-Military 
Regu~tions-Admini.:.trat!on of Justice-Political System. 

Orunoxs or TH• Puss · • · , 
Yl/. INCI.IJII BtS'IORJC~t. ltlrlllr'.-Mr. Brucefttc:b aiiM!tt aowterrfy to 

'"- ~ein-like 1lde nl hie enhjf't't 1 ) et II• -.·h<>lly l'l.ve• llima•lf fMm duln~ 
., the 4itredllelllanll Ioree .Chit n7.1-. the remark~thle tkiU with whic-h he baa 
ana.need hie hctemvene<n» mntMia , aDd a howe all the c:learnna 1Vlth wh4ch he 
-. antl brin~r• eut the klarlon• between the ... ,,, ec:urwmlc:al corulitloa of 
'VI~Iria an.t widft bletnrica.l lleun c:OtlMC:Itrd ther•with. 

'flU GUARDIAJ'i.-We ha•e here an ncellenl plcce rJ hl•torkal wml& fiJW)IIa 
Mlhjed ol conllidenble intCiftet. , , •• He' has ac:cnm111L.t.tl4 a r1'tll\l de• I of 
ID&trnaJ. an.& whil-e It I• lramed It n al.o kadable. . · 

·'f•.a IAfrJRI>Ar R~ntw-we Jt«attily Nc:omm.d thl• bit tn all la
ternte4 '"the~~~ of the NYntentlltentnty. It r.tveUYf'PJ tlifn of labol'loa• 
aatl th0110ugh Mlearch. It ahowe th"l Mr. l:ln~eelr.now• 1Vhat are &be mattcrt 

· wbldl bi~turiau aa!& --.lu an 11$11111 UlW~ted bl eluc:ldatlnl. 

. ' '~1 

Some Leading Principles of Political Economy 
· newly Ex_poundcd. By· J.·· F- CAJJ.N.Ui M.A., LL.D •• 

Emeritus Professor of PolitiCal Econotny in University College, 
London. , . , ; .. · · 1 

· · 8vo. Price 141. 

· CoNT~!iTS 
The Parts Into which thi:J work it divided ares Vatue

'l.aboul' and Capital-and lntemational Trade.· The author's 
.aim w:u to strengthen and add 'onsistence to the fabric built 
up ~- the labours of Adam Smith, Malthus, Ricardo,· and 
:MilL The book is generally rtgarded as in iome respects one 
of the Jand.ma.rks in the history ol Political Economy in this 
"'ountrv,. . , . . ,. ' . , ... -J t -: 

OrnnoY5 or TIU Pll~SS! 
YFIZ !'IMU.-<:olltainlng kia ~' 'nluable anll ~rlifRal tontrlb.tlont to 
~ Sc:ie~~Ke. ••• Wkat wtrikee the rradn I• the powl"t with which the 
&nth« alwayslr.~ llefore himerlf t.lle l...cts ao4 o~raliolle whlrh arc •rmbciJ;nd 
er ~tell by the word• he Dlld. , · 

"1811 DAILT NEW$.-Snch a wori ae thil cannot ?>e tM wt,t,.ly te~:~d 1 It I• 
• lila!!~ ol lta lill4. ani! .. ·one '"" ybi<:b l'rof. c .. trnee n~c:rits Cltl& 
W&nllaC tha11U.. · ' ' . ' . 
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The Character and Logical :Method of Political 
Economy. By J. E. CAIRNES, M·.A., LL.D., etc. 

Second Edition. Crown Svo. Price 6s. . 

Co~TE~-rs 

The substance of this· book consists of lectures delivered 
originally in Dublin. The author's aim is to state the character 
of Political Economy as conceived by the great ma~ters of the 
science, and to deduce the logical method appropriate to the 
investigation of its principles. His conclusions are fortified by 
the analogy of the method which in the physical sciences has 
been fruitful of such remarkable results. 'fhe lectures embrace 
the following subjects: -Introductory; Political Economy 
-Of the Mental and Physical Premises of Political, Ecor.·..>my 
and on the L~ical Character of the Doctrines thence deduced 
l-0£ the Logical Method of Political Economy...;_ Of the 
Solution of an Economic Problem; .and of the Degree of 
Perfection of which it is susceptible-:-Of the Place and Purpose 
of Definition in Political Economy-Of· the ·Malthusian 
Doctrine of Population-:-Of the Theory of ·Rent. 

• I 

• OPINIONS OF THE PRESS 

· f'Hlf f'IMES.-The ml'lst powerful and exact of our recent political economists • 
• • • These vi~orous and exhaustive essays, as remarkable for the energetic style 
in "·l.icb they are written, :us for the firmness of the author's grasp of his 
au hjectto. · . · . · .. ' • 

f'HI!. WESTJW•iSJ'ER REJ"JElY.-The book may be recommended to students 
as a safe guide to them through the mazy labrrinths which the earlier stages 
of the study present. ••• The whole Inquiry is instructive ia the strictest sense 
of the term. as e\·ery illustration aelected by the author -is itself fruitful in 
Information. 

• ,-r : ~ < • ~ I 

Essai sur Le, Commerce.. By RicHARD· CA.-..TILLoN • 

.I~eprinted for Han·ard Uni,versity. · 12mo. Prke 7s. net. 
'l 

" CoNTENTs • · . , 

' This is a reprint of. the ;, 'Essai sur Ia Nature dti Commerce 
en General," written between 1730 ancJ 173&. by Richard 
Cantillon, a natural-born' British subject, of 'the .family of 
Cantillon of Ballyheigue, co. Kerry•;, It was originally written 
in English, and translated by the .author in. its present form 
for the use of a French friend. Jevons calls the work the first 
treatise on economics, and it is one of the few books to which 
Adam Smith refers. ' 
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The A~ D. C. of the Foreign Excban~es: . A 
Practical Guide. Dy G1oaoa Cuas, Author of •• A Money
Market Primer.:• \~ith dia~rams. · . · · 

Crown Svo. Price 3"• net. 
. CoxTINTa . 

\Vh:lt the ordinary man of business wants 1n a book on thi.t 
ttubject is, as the author points out, "' a throry IC) stated and 10 
illustrated as to bo capable ol being easily ad.1ptcd to actu:tl 
use:• 1\lr. Clare hu endeaYOUred therefore &o ., render bis 
exposiLion as practical u possible," and hat~ aimed at pbin 
.direc:tne!ll of statement, in order that he .-ho runs may read, 
and, reading, undentancl.,. His subject is treated at follows t 
-Tho Theory of E~changtt-England Dra-.s few Bill~ but 
Accrpts many-The Par of Exchange-The Risa and I'' all of 
the EJCchange-Gold-Points-·rhe LOndon Course of 1-:xchange 
-The Terminolo(Y of the ExchanR'Ct-The Arithmetic of tho 
Exchanges-Fore1gn Dills in the Homo Currency-The Long 
F.xchange-Fluc:tuations of the Exchanges-The Continental 
Jnn~tment-Demand for London Paper-The Money-Market 
and the Gold-Exchanges-The Paris Exchan.J:e-The llerlin 
Exchange-The New .York Exchanrc-Thc Silver Ex"" 
changes-The Paper Exchanres. . 

• OrunoN~ ol' TH• Pa1~s 
f'B/£ 'OUitYU. Q# .,,. I.'IJ1lft"'(J ()' •.A/11/CIRJ.-Mt. Clare wrltH Ira a 

htdcl atyle, a~tol lc:nn uprm the alncl el the JU4•t tile lmpreHiort thal Ilia 
l-Ift!~ lethe outcome el a 1tm1 Jractlcallraintnl '" the.,.,., op.ratlo• lie 

. t&eilnlhft. . 
'f'MI£ o•nRYIIf.-Tlw rharader~.tln of thl• llttlelwlok are .&tnpllclty and 

tleatnfl-«be IIIJhm qualitiett •l•ldl a nlnrne oft thl• •ubj«t un ru-e. 
'J'If• t'l.W/£J-A •cry lncld, aecunk, aaol in.buctiM acc-nt el the practical 

mechani•nt vi t"-~ tnarket: •• ~ • In all nrential rettp~Ct., maNO•et, the 
lec:tllfft .are ludd• &L'CIUate. anti la11dabty free ,,_ economical or handal 
~· . 

Speculations from Political Economy. By c. n. · 
CLAJUtZ, F.R.S. . . . 

Crown Svo •. Price 31· 64. · r 
·· . . · · . CoNTJ:X1's .· · · 

Nine artidc5 are included in this volume, the object of 
~·bich i3 rather to stimulate im:lependent thought than to work 
out suggestions in detail. • The subjects are: Efficiency of 
Labour-Reciprocity and Retaliation-Univer~al Frte Trades 
-The Ransom of the Land-Making the Most of outl.and 
-Free Trade in Railways-Reform in Land Law-Equalising 
of Taxation-The \Vealth of the Nation. ·· '· ' 

OrnuoNs or Tna Pats!l 
'1'116 J1l.CfAf(f)/t.-Mt. Clarke'ela an fntneBtlnf Yohtme. · 

·"!II& SYDNU IJCI.lN/NO .lll:R..ILD.-It containl a ,.,., .. cleaJ of felkltcmaly• "Pft_,. lbou"ht, anti liCit a little novelty •••• Mr. Clarke' a bvok wtll n:rat 
fC1U&J.. IUD bJ tbolc tODt'crtaat •illl tl.e worJu of the (I'Cilt KlmOmiat• 
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The Distribution 6f · \Vealth. By John R. CoMMoNs, 
Professor of Economics and Social Science, Indiana University. 

Crown Svo. Price 7s. net. · 
CoNTENTS 

The author does not .attempt to give in this volume-a coin· 
plete history and. crjticism of theories of Distribution. . ·He 
has endeavoured. to "cut a straight line through. a tangled 
jungle, and to give merely a glimpse into the maze of conflict~ 
ang- opinions." He begins with a chapter on Value,· Price. 
and Cost, and this is followed by chapters on the Factors in 
Distribution, on Diminishing Returns. and· Rent, • and on 
Diminishing· Returns and Distribution. A· chapter on . 
Statistical Data, and a concluding chapter, complete the . 
volume. Ampla references are given to the authorities on the 
various departments of. the subject. · · · ' 

OPINIONS OF THE PRESS 
.. , .. 

'fHB. PAJ.L M.fLL G.fZE'f'fB • ...:..Professor Commons' little boOk is an ~x. 
cellf'nt specimen of careful and thoughtful work. He is at once clear and 
Instructive'. ••• There is a freshness in hie treatment of the well·worn topic 
of wealth-distti but ion which is enviable and not too prevalent. . ·· · . -

'l'Hit !11.4.VCHES'IER GU.4.RDIAN.-The author has laid vnder contribution 
· not on I,. the Austrians but also the rising school of American economists, and 

the result Is an extremely useful and suggestiye book on this branch of economi~ 
Kience. ,

1 
· • J. 

An Introdu'ction' -'to ··the Study qf · Politic~) 
Economy. By LuiGI CossA, Professor in the Royal University 
of Pavia. Revised by the Author, and· translated from' the· 
Italian by Louis · UYER, M.A.,. Balliql College,. Oxford. 

· Crown 8vo. Price Ss. 6a. net •. : ·· · · 
CoNTENTS. 

The original work, ~f which this is ·a translation, is the third 
edition of Professor Cossa's well-known " Guide to the Study 
of Political Economy," which was translated and'published in · 
Eng-land and America some years ago at the suggestion and 
unJer the auspices of the late Professor Jevons. The third 
edition. was i~ reality a comJ?letely new book; an<!' th.e present 

· rendenng of 1t has been ennched by the author w1th tmportant ·· 
changes and valuable additions. The work· is diyided· int() 
two parts: the Theory and the History of folitical K,conomy. 

·• OPINIONS OF THE PRESS . . 
~Hll 'fiMES.-It8 great merit consists in {ta co~prehensive ·historical survey 

of the progress and. present condition of economical science In Europe, in 
England, and the United States, and in the sound, temperate and instructive= 
judb'lnent which Professor ·Cossa brings to that survey •• , • , It is full of &ub-
litan•·e, and the translation i_1 skilfully executed. '. ; · · . · 

f"HB DAILY N£Ws.-Aa a survey, both· concise and far reaching, ot the 
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llteral\we"' pontl .. al-my, !ll~@'not c-··· M•lr. wblc:lt haa .,.." tNn•bt..&. 
'""" &hi ltaU.U. by Mr. 1.4tule ~'• of baH•Ql lull~p, Ollford. 11 Wllllowl .. 
ftYA~ . 
· 'fll. WU~Ml.'fSfl~ a.IZJI:f''fl.-'""'k•ent f-a ha• .lon1 what ha• !tOft tCJ 
"' kiMlwlNJfl• "-a 4ou illrNft, .-4 llaa4<~M a& well...· The lieu& la a llliM .. ••-le.t, ... 

ResearcheS' into 'the 1\lathernatical·Prirtciplcs of 
· the Theory of \Vealth, ·by AvousTuf Co\:llMo·r, ·• "' 

Economic (,;lassies Series. page u. . .. . · ' 
.. ,. c ' , • ' 

Outlines of Econom'ic. History. : Dy.lh:RJ~RT Josuu 
. DAYINI'OilT. . . ~ . 

· . .Svo-' ' Price 81. M. net. · 
. , . . CoNT&JfTS . 

· Compiled by the writer to as5ist him ln dan-room work, 
this treatise shou.td appeal equally to the. student and general 
reader •. Questions bearing on the discussions are J;riven at the 
conclu!!ion of the section~, which are divided according. to the 
following Madingu-WealLh-Economic 1\totivc-Value
Cosl of . Production-\Vaget and Profits defined-Rent
Popufation-capilal ·and Interest-\Vages'" Profit• and Dit· 
tribution-Mlnor Market Movements-International Trade
Combination and Monopoly-Tradea-Unions.-Taution
Currency-Value of Money-Gresham'• Law-International 
Trade .and Currency-Commercial Crises-Tariff Taxes and 
Prices-EcONosc•cs . A.l AaT: T&e Competitive System
Co-operation and Profit-sharing- State. and l.funicipal 
Ownership- Social. f'unctions- Population and National 
SurvivaJ ..... fashio~ Taxatjon-~~ght-hom Da'-'"""'"Apprentices 
-Sweating System-Labour of Women and Children-Non• 
Employment.-CurrenC>:• 

1 

• . .,. OrL"flONJ or THJ: Pans .. · , 
COIIMIRCr..-Aa • pdf-d 1ttady It t. l:lbori~ tvbtle and exhauatlve 

le:nin1 a•.lirtlt more to be •aid u any prcvtoUII wric.r hu evn k-f& • • ••• hie 
pa~rn lhntnl'hMK lnclit"'llt nrdul thoejCht.· . ' 

'fHII l<'vTHIA.V.-'flmmy,llom tile method of n,_ltlon h dnr and fnrclble., 
u4 lha CO'_'d~~aiont arrhcd al ~,. aound.. I~ thoald prove. a ~ful&nt·lxlok. 

·outlinesofEI~ment~ryEconomics. n, JhuEJ!-T J. 
DAVENI'O~T. ' ' ; • . ' . 

•. , Svo. .. Price ,v. 6J. net. 
'· .. "" ~ ,, ~ .' :.. I ,t 

, # • '; CoNTENTS 

, As in the fort going work of the author, the pre~cnt text-book · 
is supplied with copioos questions at the conclusion of tad\ 
chapter, w arranged as. to adapt the book lo the use of all 

. students of elementary Economics in wh;ttever grade of 
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advancement, 'The following is the Jist of chapters :-The 
Scope of Science- Man and Environment:..... Utility and 
Wealth-The Factors in Production : Wages, Profits, Rents, 
3nd Interest-Value-Cost of Production-Rent of Land-:-

. Interest-Wages and; Distribution,_ Population -Money
The Competitive S:Jstem-Population, Rent; ·and Socialism
Some Current Q1,1estions-Taxation-Consumption, Standards 
of Life, Fashion. · · ., · · -

' ~ . ' . ' ' "" ' ~. 1 ~ 1 .· . '( i 
. OPINIONS OF THE PR:~,tSS '.. : . . . . 

'fHB !'IMES'.-There are few. better lntroducti~ns to economics than this 
unpretentious volume, which is popular without being superficial, and which 
brings the student into contact with real questionet'instead of plunging him inta 
the darkness of verbal discussions. · , ; . 

'!HB SPEAKER.-This is a useful introduction'tq economic' theory. . 

The Labour Question· in; Brit~tin.. l3y PAui DE Rou
siERs, Author of " American Life"~· with a: ·Preface by 
.HENRI DE TouavlLLE. Translated by F. L~D. HERBER'i'SoN, 
D.A. ·, ·· .. .~ . 

·· ·Svo.-:· Price t2.r.~net~ • i 

. OrrNION o:r THE PRESS ' · 4 

'fHB SPECf'..f'rOR.-After mentioning this book iw the same sentence with · 
Herodotus, to say that it is intensely interesting would be a ridiculous anti• 
c:Jimax. It is hard to imagine a more pleasant sense of relief· than the feeling 
experienced when one opens a ponderous tome entitled "The' Labour Question 
in Great Britain," only to find that it contains a series of interviews with 
employert, foremen, labourers and their wives, with ,alJ the 4etails of ·their 
aurroundings and conditions sketched in a few skilful. strokes •••• The writor 
deserves our thanks for many interesting facts that are neglected by the ordin¥J 
Inquirer, and for a sugg~tive theory lucidly ·worked out. . , · · , , . ·· . 

The Finances of New York City .. ·By EowA~o DANA 
·. · DuRAND, Pa.p., late Legislative Librarian in, tht; New York. 

State Library, Assistant Professor of Economics and Adminis· 
tration, Leland Stanford, Jr., University. ·· . · ~. , . 

Crown Svo. Price 7s. 6d. net. 
- Cotc'rnr±s : . ·· :' · ·. ··,: .. 

PART I. The Early City....;.Council Government under the 
Charter of I83o-The Period of Legislative lnterference'-The 

Tj;At~i}i:. -~sses~m~t of ,Ta~ation-Sp~ci~t As~~ssments 
-City Property and Franchises....;.Th~ ·Budget •·and · City 
Expendi~u!~s-,The City Prb!-:-:-A~di~,Accot:mt,s 1;nd Financ~l 
Respons1b1l1ty. · . . , · , .. · 1 , . li" , , 

Dictionary of Political. Economy. ·see pa~~ .;7· . 
. The Econo1nic.Classics Seri¢s.t.~~ited byW~J~AsHLEY. 

. · Globe Svo. Price 3s. net per vol, · · . · .. 
SELECT CHArT~~s_ ANn P.A~~AGES.fRO~ THE .••WEALTH or 

NATioNs" or ADAM SMITH,·xn6. - · 
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Tua Faan Sr-z CH.lPTJRS o• . TR'I .. PAJNCIPU~ o• 
PoUTICA.L. fu:ol'loWY AND .T.UATJON" or DAVID Hrc . .uoo. 
1817· i : . • . . ' 

P.&uLt.zr..- C&APT&Rll raoll ·TB& F1asT AND S•coNn 
f..DJTIONS o• AM E.u.\1' ON THI, 1-"AllllClfLI o• l'uPVLATION. 
lJy T~ H. MALTilVSt 1798-JSoJ •. · ·• · · 

ENGLAND's Tuuuu ay FoaJUJON Tau.oa. Dy TRoMu 
Mw. •«4- · . . . , ~ . , 

P&AUNT RINU •. Deing the first half ot an Enay on tho 
Distribution f:>f \Vealth and on the Sources of Taxation. 
Bt RlCli.U.D jONES (18JJ). ., ., ' ' ' . 

Tua. AhR.CANTIL& SnTua .l)I'D ITS HJsTo~trcAL SJGNJrl• 
CANCJ:. lllu!trated chie11y from Pru"~i.1n hiJtory. Beln~ a 
chapter from. the •• Studien ueber dio \Virthschaftlichc P"htik 
1-'riedrichs des Grosscn.'*, Dy Gusuv ScHMOLJ.&R, 1SS4. , 
· R&suaCHU JICTO TH& MATHIHATJCAL PAINCULU o• 
TH& TtiJaRY :oP. \V&ALTH. , Dy .AuousTlN .. CocaNoT, 1838• 
Translated by NA.TBAJUIL T. DAcoN, with a Bibliography of 
Mathe~tical Economict by lttTlNG FISHEll. 

· RuucTrow, Olil ,: TH& foRMATION AND DaSTalltrrlON 
0, RlCfJU •. Dy TVIlGOT, 17JO. ' .. 
· Forthcoming volumes. will andude subjects frortt tho works 
of Child, Roscher. Drentano, \Vagner, etc., etc. . 

OrnrroNs o• TH& PRass 
'IR• '1/M!.f.-Tbe •Kfullerlee of r:&oMmlc C:laaah:a. 

· · 'I lilt DA/Lr NIW!.-The ~~erlf1111 of handy Yolnmu. , •• of F.cot~nmlc Oa .. lt•. 
· 'fill SIJI .. .I.IR.-A4mlroibly lldited, ancl. we thinlltbcywlll meet a real, arul 

110t an hltaghtaJY want. · 
'IH& IJvSfWI l.Jf'.IJU.Ilr WORU>-TM totiYcnlcnce and tahw of 111e:b 

.•r:1~;'~;L~,~';.!!.~c:!'~~~~cltdeelrn•dto'.;~t th~ ~ntt'al 
tloctrlne of the fatheTt of EcOIICimtC ScleRCeln cmnptu•t •ha~ • .,, •• lo ""' ae 
a ~arii""'J t"Oane f.8 :r-nr litDdente. tf und atlght, •• lntroductm1 to tha 
a&~~tlyel &he ••bj«t aacl u etimulatha aida 10 iwJioacra, thfJ Mrln canaot buc 

. pren •Mtul. . . · , · . • , - _· 

The ··Eco;nomic -~Journal.,·-: n~ Journal ot the nritish 
:: .. · ,, • Economic. Associataon •. Edited. ~,. Prof~. !Qf F. v.· EDG&
' •· ~ WORTH and .lh:tllY. JIJcca •.. ··.Published qaarterty. • 

Svo. Parts, price 5-f· net each. Part 1.~ April189t •. 
. Volames, Price 2u. net each. Cloth covers for binding 

·· • volumes, u. 6d. net each. . , . . 

The Quarterly·J o~rnal of 'Econo~ics.. Published 
~~r" Harvard. Unavers1ty ••. , r ·.• . • . _ . , 

. , Royal Svo. Pr1C4 u. (J. net per part. . · . 
·· VoL 11. Parts 11., Ill., and IV., price 21. 6tl. net rer part. 

VoL III-XI., each vol consisting of 4 part~, price 21. 6J • 

. ~etvJ:' ~i~~·ParU 1. a~d n.~ price 21~ u. ~~1 per p~rt •. 
,~ -t • ;. I,.. 



Popular Fallacies -regardiD:g Biin'etallism. .. ~j si~ 
RoBERT P. EoGC'CliiBE, Bart. -· .. · · · - .. ·, ; . 

Crown Svo. Price 3.r. 6J. net. ' 
EXTRACT FROM PREFACE 

" I have selected the leading current phrases', made use of 
by those who are opposed to the restoration of the joint 
standard of currency. :These phrases embody the arguments 
monometallists rely upon, in their endeavour to maintain the 
existing monetary anarchy, and each of these arguments is 
examined in turn upon its merits.;.· In putting to the test these 
several monometallist fallacies, I have striven to be concise, 
tO"use lahguage dear and simple to those who have not made 
a study of economic writings, and to base the. principle of a. 
common and stable currency upon reason rather than Jlpon 
the passing conditions of trade and commerce.~' ·. - · __ . _ 

. OPINIONS OF THE PRESS'~ . . - . . "'I 

'I'Hl!! '10UR.V.A1. 01' F/.V.4NC1!!.-Smite• hip ·and thlgf1 the upholders of the 
1o-called monometallic currency. The method adopted ts a very telling one, 
consibting as it doea of &electing the·current phrases made use of by- those 
Clpposed to the restoration of the joint standard of currency ·and demortstrating 
their inherent absurdity .••• A clear and convincing style. - ·· • · 

'YHE N.4'f'IONA£ RU"IEW.-An admirable performance, 
'rHll M.4NCRES'f'ER GU.4RD/.4N.-lt is marked by a freshness of tone which 

• wiU be appreciated even by those on both sides of the controversy_. · 

Stud~es. in Currency,- 1898 _;· or, Inquiri_es into 
Certam Modern Problems connected with the ·Standard of 
Value and the Media of Exchange. By .the RIGHT HoN. 
LoJU> FARRER. , · · · · · · 

Demy Svo •. Price i2S._ 6d. net •. 
·· CoNTENTS _ 

The essays o£ this volume are _ _chiefly on subjects Connected 
with the questions of Bimetallism'. '\heir principal object is 

· to show how our system of currency works under the modern 
and ever-changing economic conditions.' ·The. subiects ~e as 
follows:-The Measure of Value and the Metallic Currency
England's Adoption' of the Gold Standard-Bimetallism and _ 
Legal Tender-Gold, Credit, and Prices-The Quantitative 
Theory of Mon~y and Price!!-BimetalJism- and the Foreign 
Exchanges-Has the Gold Standard made rich· men richer 
and industrious men poorer%-The Weakness of Bimetallism' 

. and the F oUy of a Conference-Shall we Degrade our Standard 
of Value 1-Wantcd; a Ra.tio-:Bimetallisrn an<l the Indian 
Mints-Closing of ,1-he Indian MintS--Fall in. \he ·value of 
Silver-The Currenciesof theiWorld. ·APPENDICES: Tabfe 
showing production of Gold and Silver' since ~ginning of 
.16th Century~ Diagram showing Relative:Value of Gold and 
Silver since beginning of , 16th Century-Diagram·. sho-..ying 
Relative Gold Value cf the Rupee, and of_ Silver ~ince closing 
of Indian Mints. -· i · · · · · · · 

. " . .. ' ... 
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~lanual of Political Economy. Dythe late RtouT no .... · 
· lhNaY F.awc&TT, 1\I.P., D.C.L., F.R.S., l'cUow of Trinity 
u~n. and Professor of PolitiQI Economy in the University Of 
Cambridge. · · " . · 

Seventh Edition~. Crown Svo. Price u.r. ' · · 
. " 

, · ConBNTI \ 

This ":en-known book h~~ for many )'eart ranked among 
the tla3s1Cat works on Pol•t•c:al Econom1• The author does 
not profess to discuss aU economic doctnncs in full detail, but 
1\0 tmport~nt branch ol the subject is omitted. 10 that the 
student hat an opportunitl. of obtaining- ua tolerably complete · 
'Wic• of the whole science. ' The aeventb edition wu prepared 
by Mn. Fawcett in accordance w'th l 1rofessor .Fawcett'• 

. methods. , Nothing on which a difference ot opinion could exist 
. was altered, but the editor brought all the facts and figures up 
to date, discarding such illustrations as seemed to be obsolete, 
and verifying the facts on which the arguments are based by . 
reference to leading authorities on. the various topics touched 
upon. . r •• ' . • ' ' 

OrnnoNS O'J TBI P.us.! 
'I'BI D~111 NIWJ-A _, wbkr-, I• - ht1portat~t felllpect .. le Mtt.f eal• 

hlateol tban any tbal llan fOlie hlore ll to intefftt the ''"""' aambH fYf 
, .-inda ln politi~aJ ee._y, ••• lay a broad, lirm ba.la for lhe lurthd ahttll 
ol the aelmce. ••• Fnr .... ..-at""_,." thollold like to -1\lr,l'••utt • 
"rOhnne •t!TJ' wldtrly dilru .. d. . .. r ' 

· , 'IIU 1110/L'fiNO posf'-Mr~ Faweett hat tondented w!thht a •lnll'lt •olnme' 
el •o4ente 1h1e0 a full wtlltM ol pollhcal ec:onomv. an" byo meau of Uw 
fam.illu nJiflllltiota ol tb4r fwltlaJMntal princ:lpl• ol &he eci•nc• baa mucb 
ladlitate4 , .. 1111411• · 

~s_say~ ~and Lectpres "on . Social 'and Polit~~al 
- SubJ~ Dy li&NA.Y FA wenT, M.P., Professor of Poi•Ucal 

1 
· l~onomy in the Universit1 of Cambridge J and MU.LIC:Z~l" 

GAU.ITT FAWCB'l'T. ' . j '' • . 

· · 8vo •. Price 101. 6J. 
. 1 ' 

_ . ' CoNTL"f'''S ; . 

' .. Th.i5 volum~ includes· p.ilrt ·of a coune of lectures delivered 
by Professot' Fawcett at Cambridge in 1872 on the Programme 
of the· IAtemar.ional Society economically considered. The 
lecture• and essay,, cf which th4latter have appeared ln val'ious 
journals and· periodicals, are upon the foilowing' suBjects :
Modern Socialism-General Aspects of State lnterv~ntion
Free EducatiOf) in its Economic Aspects-Pauperismt Charity 
.and the Poot ·Law-Regulation ol thd Hours of Labour by 
the State- National Debts and PrO'Jperity-Agricuttural 
Labourers -Education . Cl{ Girls- Education of \Vomen -
Electoral Disabilities. ol \Vomen- \Vh1 \Vomen ·require 



Franchise-House of Lords-An American· on Representation 
-Proportional Representation and Hare's Scheme explained • 

. OPINIONS OF THE PRESS 

'fBI DArtY NEWS.-In every I'C'Sp~ a w~rlt of note and value, ••• They giYe 
~xpre>;&ion to their views with great calmnt-ss and clearness. , , , They will all r"J>aY 
the perusal of the thinking reader •• , • \Ve can commend the earnestness or tolto.!~ 
and the fr«dom from heat and prejudice; by which their writings are c:hara.ctcrio~e<l. 
Tht-y almost uniformly attain the rank of tn1e philosophic discussion. 

'filE NUNCONFUH.MIS"l.-A valuable contribution to the literature of our.day. , , • 
No. ~me can re_acl them without finding 1110mething oa every page· to perfect hi• 
poht•cal edua.uon. ·· ,. · 

Politicai Economy for Beginners. By MILLicENT 

GARRETT FAWCETT. 
Eighth Edition. Revised and enlarged. Pott Svo. Price 2s. 6J. :-

CoNTENTS • • 

Mrs. Fawcett here explains, for the benefit of beginners,· 
the fundamental principles of economic science. · In all cases 
her exposition is made as short and simple as· possible, so that 
the book may be intelligible, not only to the general reader, 
but to boys and girls. Various improvements have been 
introduced in successive editions. · ; ' ' 

'· 
.OPINIONS OF :THE PRESS :' L 

'fHB DArtY NEWS.-We cannot conceive a book more fitted for popularizing 
this knowledge than the clear, compact, and comprehensive treatise for which 
-~-e are indebted to 1\Jrs. Fawcett. : · 

'1Hli: SPEC~..f~OR.-Mrtl. Fawcett's little treatise is perfectly auited to its 
purpose; it is clear, concise, and lively, putting the&ubject in a. way a.a &ui.tabte· 
for bora as could be. , , · • . · 

} . . 
1 • • 1" ~'.. ~ 

First Lessoris in Business :1\{atters: By a· BANKER's 
DAVGHTER. Author of the u Guide to the Unprotected," etc.-. 

Second. Edi~ion. Pott Svo. · Price Is. : ... : .. n· . ; ( · .. 
CONTENTS . ' ·. 

The author's intention in writing' this' little book~ w~ 'to 
state clearly and distinctly, in the most, simple. manner; how 
to write letters on business, keep accounts, "invest and save 
money, pay taxes, effect a life insurance, make a will, etc., 
and help those who wish to help themselves.··· Ther~ p.re seven 
lessons, ·each dealing with matters about. which inexperienced 
persons .are likely to feel some difficulty. , . .- , · . · 1 . 

• ' ~ ' • • • - • ~ I ' I ,· ~ . . . 

OPINIONS OF THE PRESS.·· . _·.·· l ~ ; ~-.· :. 
'l'HB EYEN'ING Sf'AND.ARD.-A very useful guide book, \hat should find 

ita way into en1·body'a !lands, young or <Old, for nothing can be better than Itt! 
tules for writin& cttert on business, ket"ping accounts, investinr saved money, . 

' • • 4 •• ~ ~- " • • • •• ~ ' • • • • • • ·: .~;:. • l 



tlle ~~TnWftt fll t:uo, tlrmlntr a llf'l l•nranct. &ntl mall.lnt a will, an4 hclpln1 
c.;,,,,.. who want t<t h"lp thf'm-lns. · · . 

'lllJl tAt£ MAL& G 4:t•·rfi.-Thrre ate many w•lln Wltt"rlv· lgnMant pf 
bualn .. .,. Yo' he would fin.t a Jtli<le like thle of Jr-a wnlt:t, and the writeor ha._ 
,.. thi'lk, tttpl,>!i..t a diat••ct waac. 'the latormatiuJt JlV.n le a1 fftllatkabl• 
f.tt •t. a«Wa<:J' a1 f~ Itt cle,..._ · 

- t .. 

llonc;')t ~Ioney. · n1 ARTrrua J. FoNDA. 
Crown Svo. · Price 3J. 6J. net. 

,CONTINT5 

The question of the difficulty of finding employment for 
hb<.•ttr and cap\tal when both ar:e anxious fO.. pre>fitable occu• 
p..ttivn, point, says the author, to a defect in the mondary· 
~y-;t~ms. The, present work it written with the object of 
cL~~ J5sing the requirement3 for 'l" honest money and di~cover• 
.ir~~C the faults of our F.esent systems, and of the variou' 
•Ahemes proposed for it' better~mnt.. The chapter headings 
give a more. exacl idea of the author.'• plan of treatment a 
Value and t.he Standard of Value-Money-Existing Mone• 
tary Systems-Stability of Gold and Silver Values-Criti• 
cism ol some Gold-Stand.ud Ar,ruments-Foreign Commerce 
-Money in the United States-Some propo.t•ed Cltlnget in 
our .1\fonetary System-A new Monetary ·Syttem-Hints · 
and Objec;tions considered. ·. · , · · · . 

, , OnL'froNs o'F ,Tlll Puss . . 
· 'fH6 ~CONO!IITt: a.zruw • ....:.ThMn~flont clearly and tll'l'lefy wrlttrn 1 the 
a"'"me11ttare well worke'd tmt, ancl altlutn~,:lll we rntay hnitate te follow him Into 
all hi1 c:onc:l\lltiM•, t~• latteY are the re .. •lt of a thollf con•lctloft of the talue 
fll hie theory, and 11ot of any cliatortlon of f01cts. , • 

'fH• SC01S11UN.-A c:ontrlbuhq• te lhl moocta'1 and Cllmtlk'J 'lllflttlon 
that 11 worthJ of carclu.l reaclior. 

The Principles of Sociology: ''An Analrsis of the 
Phenomena of Association and Of Social Organuati~n. By 
FJU!ULJN .Hil.'fRT, Gt.DDIN05; M.A., Profr'lor of Scxidlogy 
in Columbia University in lhe Cit)' of New, York.· 
, i .. . · , Third E&tion. ~vo. .. Prace .UJ. 6tl. 

. . , , · .. ·, ColtnxTs • , , . 
· • "An attempt to combine the principles of sociology in· a 
coherent ·· theory/• Book I. 'f:lement.t of 'Social 'fheory. 
Dook JJ. The Element.t and Structure of Society. Dook Ill. 
The Historical Evolution of Society; Dook IV. Social Pro· 
cess, Law and Cause., · · 

', .. • Ol'l!ilo•s, o; ~u• Pa.zss 
f'!J .. I.COXOMIC uniw...;..Hu p!cuty ol p)4 ltuJf aod lotemtlria 111tJt .. 
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tion 1 In particular the author's references to theoretic economics are. ganerally 
happy and pertinent. · · --· ' ' ,. · ·- ; { ' .-· · 
• N.A'l'URE-The treatment throughout is scientific; it is well proportioned and 
fully illustrated from history and anthropology. _ . ' · 

'fHB S't.AND.ARD.- Few more important contributions to the remarkable 
literature of ISOCial evolution have been made in recent year~$. • • -~. The 
reasonin!( 1$ clnr and cQnvincin~r. . , 

<fUB OXFORD M.Af1..1.ZINB.-This able and Interesting work, 

·The Theory of Socialization,: . A· Syllabus of · Socio
logical Principles for the Use of College and University. 
Classes. By FRANKLIN HENRY_ GIDDINGs, M.A., etc. 'With 
rcfe_rences to the. third edition of the author's '' Pr!n~iples of 
Soc1ology." , . , . _ _ _ _ - • _ 

Svo. Sewed. Price 2s •. 6d. net.· 
CoNTENTS , . 

The Modes of Purposive Acdvity-.Agg,-egadon---"Associa• 
tion-The Social Mind andSocialControl-Social Organization 
-The Survival of Institutions. ·· · 1 • • • · I·-· ·_ · - - ·. _ , 

. OPINION OP' 'THE. PRESS 
"t ,, 

'!HifJNE.W YORK' INDEPENDI!N'f.-ls i~tended to bring together In a series-of 
l!hort propositions theoriet upon which his recent volume, "The Principles of 
Sociolofi.'Y," Is based. Though of n_ecessity: ao••explanatory and ·companion 
book to the larger work, it contains matter not found in the "Principles," and 
for that reason, as also for its attempts to establish sociology as a well-defined 
II nd coherent theoretical Science, it &boul4 prove of <uncommon i'j:lerest to aJ1 
atudentl of &OCiology. . ' • · · _ : •, · ' · ' 0 

• : , 

1 
' f 1 

'. t ' • ~ ~' • j- ~' 

Reports and Speeches · on Local 
'RT. HoN. GEORG~ J. GoscH.tN, M.P. 

· · · · · Medium Svo. Price ss. 

. ; . . . •.! .. ~ . 1 

Taiation~ 

_ \ . CoNTENTS 1 . • . ~. 

By 

· The following are the contents of this well-known volume:
Local Taxation Report-Letter o£ Mr. Julian Gol&:!mid, M.P. 
-1\fr. Goschen's Reply-Draft. Report submitte~ by Mr. 
Goschen to the Select Committee on Local Taxation-Report 
of . the Select Committee-Speech on Sir Massey· Lopes' 
Resolution on Local Taxation, February 28th, 187 v-Speech 

· on Moving for Leave to· bring in the " Rating and Local 
Government Bill," and tlie·" Rating and House Tax Bill," 
April3rd, IS]x-Abstract of the "Rating and Local Govern· 
rnent Bill "::-Abstract of the'' Ratio~ an~ Hous\ {aX B~l~ .... 
. OPINION OP' THE PRESS . • '. ·~ 

' ~- I <;.~ •' ~ ' II< 

'fHB ,U"HE.V.£UM.-Containing a vast mass of lnfOI"ttation of the highest 
val·•e, compiled wltb Mr. Goschen's usual ability and i1dlllitry.' . -: • · l _ 
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A Guide· to the , Unprotected in -Every-dal 
Matters rebtin('IP to Property and Income. lly a llANILIR ~ 
DAVQHT'IR., aut'tor or .. First Lcs!ons in DusineS!l Matter•.'· 
·Sixth Edition, revised. Extra 1-'cap. Svo. Vrice 31· 6J. 

·.'CoNTEMn 

Many bdies when sudJenly called upon to undertake the
management of &heir own. affairs find themselves dcl'ltitute of 
all knowkdge-cven the most element.ary-relating to bu.!'lineS!I. 
The writrr Of thi! book comes to their aid, making it her aim 
to avoid 'echnicalitic!, to give pl.1in nnd practical direction!, 
not only as to what ought to be done, but how to do it •. After 
an intrOductory chapte1', in which cle:.;ar directions as to various 
subjects are given •. there' are ch;:~pters with the following 
heading• : Money TranJactions with llankers-Ctu:quu and 

·Bills- fhe Funds and Leading- Securitle!i-Shares, l.();ln!l. 
and 1\tortg;:tges-lloul'le Propc:rt.y- Mi<~celfaneous-l(eeping 
Accoun~Technical Terms U.!'led tn Dusine!!s. · . 

' Oruno:f o• THE Pans 
f'BW SIIC'f' Af0/11.-She llaa, we are tr"oadccJ. hit upntt the rl~tht way f() 

-•• her llook really ....,ullot the Bririlt))llpinattrr, Her ln1111"1!1At'-''" I• alw•r• 
cornet .... dearly atate4. ... ""' ahall be '"'"' ... lf re•uJt• do aoe ,.,.. her 
tit h'l'e IOpptiH a nal waat. ' 

W ealtb and Progress : A Critical Examin<ttion of the 
\Vages Question and its Economic Relation to Soci<tl Reform. 
By G&oa.oa Gt.. .. To~. 

Crown 8vo.. Price 161. 

CoJrTENTS ~ ' 
. in the first part of this book the auth01' deals with" I ncre:t!• 
ing Prod\Ktion: Its Law and Cau!e!' 'fhe second part i1-
entitlcd, "The Liw of Wage!! Stated and Historically 

. Established." In the tllird part •• The l>rinclplcsand Method$ 
of Social Reform" are discussed • 

. Oruuo:~s or TH& Puss 
f'B• SCO'f.f.'JAN-Mr. Cinnto~ Ia .. _,. In t"- United Statl!'l 11 a hard 

llt•dcnt of ~reonom1C' "'""dmaa, anti as a wr!tC'I' of bi&h ability, That charadcf 
loa fully .,one CKit by tlua Yolume. , • Mr. HuntoD ie aJI acute rca110ner J 
aA<l M m.any branc:lws of political economy he throws aew li11ht. lie 111, mare· 
.. .,. alway• lntneacinl J and hia refut.&tl"" of Mr. (;eor,e'a foru4aMent.ir.l 
theMy ~ ~omplcte. ' 
~H& WORLI> (New Yo'i'II).-The t.ook ~CM\talnt an t.mmntoe amount of 

ftlad 1111-atHm nprdinf all brandws al the •uhJm:t. antlw•ll be 'l'alullble a• 
a lltoo.ll of refefft>t'e to a.U •tudetlta ol ennomieAI qllfttinn• eMB 1thc1t they fincl 
it neceuary to dtlft!l' ,.ont hi• COft<'lnaitma and du•plffe h11 ~mi-. 

l.A BIILJO'IHI.QCl& VIIIYI.MS.lLLI.-Oa •ppi'O!cif:'fa • l'lml"'lft;tnre de ctt 
admirable .,.vn~te analmple e11ro.e de• ti'k'•et de l'aute11r •••• II d.:rnontre uec 
- evlf!ence partaite Ia tau..W ..,. pri~~<:ipee C'nond• Jl1lr 1011 w .... tre cnrn
JalriGte, Hcary "-''eo reacl<aat &iMi ~ lo& ~ide bumaioe 11n aervh:e ~~~nal~. 
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Trusts, or Industrial Combipations an:d Coalitioi!s -
in the United States •. By ERNST voN HALLB. . · . . 

Crown Svo. Price ss .. net. , · 
CONTENTS . . 

The enq.uiry instituted by the author into the question which 
is the subject of this book iS treated under the following four 
general heads:-The General Economic: Development-.-The 
National Character-Legal Relations-Subjective Influences. 

OPINIONS OF THE PRESS . . 
. 'tHB ECONOMIC :10URN .. 4L-This little volume will be founol very ut~efol as 
a compendium of Information in regard to Trusts .• , • The author has also 
eummarlzed very clearly and fairly the opinions of those who attack or defend the 
Trost on political or economical gTOunda. · · •· ; • -

COMMERCE.-lf the vague ideas now current are not replaced by clear ancl· 
precise notion!', It will not be Mr. Halle'• fault. ••• 'l'he well selected and welt 
arranged collection of facts this volume contains. . 

'fHE .l.'fHENA!IJM.-A most valuable work on the subject, which ls of interest 
to every Investor ancl every man of busine&s. . 

The Joint Standard: a PWn Exposition of Monetary 
Principles and or the Monetary Controversy. By. ELIJAH . 
HELM.. . . ·. . . 

. Crown Svo. Price 38. 6J. net.· 
CONTENTS 

·· This work is an attempt "to satisfy the' needs of .inquiring 
minds by stati~g, as simply .and clearly as • possible, 'the 
principles and the facts involved in the monetary controversy.'' 
The following are the Contents :-Money and 1ts Functions
The Constituents of Money-.-Rationale of the.Joint Standard
.Does Increased Production of Commodities lower General 
Prices ?-Consequences of- an Appreciation of Gold:-The 
Metallic Basis o£ Credit-:-Declarations of Leading Authorities 
upon the Movements of Gold since .187i, and their effect$
The Appreciation of Gold-Commercial and Industrial Effect9 
-The Fall of Prices; the Theory of.Over-Production, ·and 
Mercantile Mental Moods ..... The Fall of· Prices : and the 

• Growth of Protectionism Abroad-Taxation; Fi~ed Charg~ 
.and Customary Prices-\Vages, Wage-Earners, and. the_,cort 
of Living-Trade between Gold and Silver Standard Cou.ntri 
-India and the Monetary Q~estion-Proposed Conversio 
of the Indian Rupee Debt into Gold Debt-The. Moneta 

· Question in , Germany, France, and the. United. Sta~~ 
S'ummary. · .. · . · . .. . . , i.' 7 

OPiNIONS OF THE. PRESS. • .. : .. ·, 
'filE F/JIT.A.NCI.AL NEW'S.'-He was a friend arul pupil of Protif!SOT .fe\' B, ~ncl 

bis hook is a valuable contribution to what bas }lecoma pract ~lly t~r·leadiDg" 
controvefl'y of the day. . . · . · . . 
~HE 'f/MES.-lt contains better work than is usually found in &uc' · tr~tL.es 

a11d is written clearly :and coherently. · , : . :.J : -
'!HE SCO'TSMA.V.-Tl•e book contains :a. careful statement of theef~ bearln~ 

~n the contrO\·ersy, with which students of ~he. q?estion ought·~ J Hi~ • 

. I 
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~ "' . ~ ' 
The PhySiocrats : Si.:c Lectures on the French "tconom· 

btes" of the l~th Crntury. By IhNaT Htoos. 
· Crown Svo. Price J.r. 6J. 'net. 

CoNTENTs 
The' lecttrres.; · delivered bewre the ·London.· School of 

F.conomie5, dt:iaJ with the subject under the following- heads~
Ri3e ol the Sc;hool-The ScllDol and its Doctrines-Activities 
of the School-Opponentt of the S,hool-In11uence of tho· 
Sc:hoot. · · .1 • ~ • · • .. · 

· · · OrlNtoNs or Tu& Puu 
'fill J('ONO.VlC 70C:It.V .fl .. -A fTI'phic uti "'"'" pfctare ol the Mlyslot'tatlo 

&:llool anol of tts enYifO'IUIMmt, llf the lnlfwnc:e 'fWhlda II nerted, of It• prlnc:lpnl 
Cltpt>nf'ntflo nf ltll friemla anol of it• enlm<.-.. · 

. flllt YI.V.IJ.-\VIthcon•picnonelrarnlnc and yet with admlral>l•condMn-. 
AM with a • ....,. ~\iYe fOWl"' of npnorltlun1 Mr. til~ •• • • .tlJQit.•ll ltKC' ... 
.. ~•11 the rl"" of the tchool0 lta tlt'!Ctrlftf'et It• acth•ltte,.,lt• opponent•, and lt. 
htlhwnc:e. The, .. ,'"" a rnoet lnt.,...tlnlf anollaetrwti.,. chap!'" Ia U1e blotor, 

:of eceaomlc &bought Ill thela.e century, and of 1Uinlluenc:e0 &:untempora'J alld 
•ubsecJ-nt. on the polot<y Inc! eti'Ut'tnre of Statr11. · , 

'Of.Jii..UI. 01 'fHitltOYAt SU'11HICAT. scx:llf1.-TIIe Wilt hlwtnry of theM 
writer~ yet rl••• Ia i.1111:1i.h. ••• A -teompaet,ad leoune4 au lutlactlwe 
11W1101f&pb 011 ao.~mporU~tt epodl tn .conomlc bioto'J: 

An~ Introduction to l\!odem Bu!iness l\fethods : 
· Being_~· Guld~ to the, Operations Incidental to the Trade of 

the Umted Kmgdom~ "'1th the Customary Document~ and 
CotTe!!pcndence: a Reference Doole for Busines• Men and a 

' Text-Uook lor Commercial Students. TH& HoM& TRAo&. 
By FREDERIC'(' lloonlt, Secretary of the Bradford Chambet" 
of Commerce, and jAMES GRAHAM, Inspector for Commercial 
Subjectt and Modern Languages to the \Vest Riding County 
Council. . · • · . , · · 

· Seeond Edition. ' Svo.· Price 21. M. 
' 

· · , · '· , ' Conzns 
... 

The 1\fechantcal Opet"ations, of an Office or Counting 
lloU5e: Letters-Indexing-Postage Book-The Telephone 
-Purchasu and· S:tfes-lnvoices-Forwarding of Goods

. Remitting Money-Receipts for 1\foney-.:.correspondence
Precis \Vriting--Tclegram5-Copying..;..Money-Banking

. Cheques- Bills of 1-:xchange_- Business Abhreviations
~,Important Postal Matters .(anootated). 

l . 0PIWlO!fS or TH• Pat!.l. ' 
·· \OM.VZ.tc•.-Totbo•oufl~re• In pwely cnmmnclal f1trtnlta ws tan r:a_,. 
ab.) HCOmmmcl tllie Yolnme fa. •tooy. f'.;vticnlarly intcorntinlf and instrnrti•e 

·a..-\ou chapktl o.- snedmma of nrt.anve. baniLe and bank.nr.. and bill• of 
t"Uho •11'8· •• , An lnlnftltlnlf •olume. ' 

. fit, DAII.T MAIT..-EvcorythiniJ il put Y""f timpl1 and 'r'l'f flainl,, from the 
De~: lltyltt ol a4drneini aa mnw(>a co U.. 1nyatcrid and t•tfaUa ol a boil ol 

\ . 
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nchanga. FoP a:· boy of say 1\Cteen years; who is not iabovi acquiring the 
rudiments crt the commercial craft he will have to practise, we .can think of nO' 
more valuahle introduction to his business career, 

E.DC!C.AJIO.V.-The matter is well arranged and clearly set forth, terms are 
nplained, and the details are numerous without being burdensome. , • ·• The 
book Is full of useful information, and It temaina to Induce thoSe entering upon 
businese to muter ite c:ontente. · • i • 

Teacher's Comp~nion. ·t~ ·~-Modem':. Business 
· Methods: TH' lloMB TRADE •. By FREDK. HoorER and 

jAMES GRAHAM. . · . . · · .... · . . ; · . . 
. , Svo~ Price 2$. 6tl. net. . · ; 

. In the same Series will appear shortly voh.imes ·on " The 
Import and Export Trade'' and',. Business· Letters," l:!esides 
others which are being prepared. · · . · · , . 

The Conflicts of Capital and Labour Hist~rically 
and Economically Considered: Bein8' a History and Review 
of the Trade Unions of Great Britam, showing their Origin, 
Progress, Constitution and Objects, in their varied Political, 
Social, Economical and Industrial Asfects. By ··GEORGE 
HowELL, M.P., Fellow of the Statistica Society, .Author of · 
" A Handy-Book of the Labour Laws,'~ etc.; etc.·. Second .and, 
Revised Edition, brought down to date· (1890)·· - . ·, · ·, 

·· • Crown Svo; Price 'J$• 6r1. · · ' · 
1 

··: 

. . CoNTENTS · · . .' ' 
The' first edition of this work was published~in I878· In 

revising it for re-issue the author'was struck with the enormous 
changes which had taken place as regards industrial questions. 
They were so great that the work had to. be practically· re
written. The subjects dealt with are: Guilds, their Origin; 
Essence, and History-Trade Unions, theiiiOrigin,History, 
and Development-The Objects, . Aims, Constitution . and 
Government of Trade Unions-Political Economy and Trade 
Unions-Apprentices and Technical Edueation-Piece .. \Vork, 
Hours of Labour, Systematic Overtime""':"'Intimidation and 
Picketing- Restrictive . Rules of .. Trade. Unions-:--=Strikes, 
For~ign. Competitio~-J..abou~ :in . Coalition;-Labour: a.!'d · 

· Capttal m Consultation, and 10 Alhance-fnendly Soctefles 
.·in their Relation to Trade Unions~ The fre~ntPosition and. ; 
. Future of Trade Unions •. There are also vario~s App':~ices./ 

OPINIONS 01' THE PRESS.,., __ , ''' ' ~ ' ' 
'!HB !'IMlS.-The second edition of Mr. Howell'• well-known book islssueiJ 

opportunely at the present time, when the labour troubles that seem to be '.:>f 
periodical oc:current:e in. the late summer han revived public interest in lndustr')al ~ 
problems of e\·ery kind. , , • Taken all in all, the book presents a11 complet ~ ? t'n . 
,·iew of the recent bi~tory and present relatione of employer and .employt.!d 1 I 

1 
. 

this country ae is to be found anywhere. · ·\ · · · , \ , · , / ~n 
<fH B PALL MALL G.dZEf'IE.-A masterpiece of eound r soning and ust ,oour 

lnformatio~, an_d is essentially necessary for the understan.c!ing ¢.the{ !a'j 
movement m tbts country, • I 
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A . Handy-Book of the Labour L:l\~S ~ Dcing • 
Popul.J.r Guide to thtt Employers' and \Vorkmen Act,"t87S a 
Conspiracy and Protec.tion of Property Act. 1875; Trades 
Union Acts, 1871. 1876, and 189,1: The Ueconler'a Ac.t. 18681 

··The Employen• Liability Act, 188o; Arbitration Acr, 1872 f 
etc •• et( .. etc. \Vith IntrOductions, Note!, and the Authorised 
Rulef and Forms '"' th~ Us• of \Vorkmen. Dy G1oao• 
JloWILL. F.S.S., l\t.P., Aulhot ol .. Tile Conflict.t of Capital 
and Labour,,.,. Trade Unionism, New lftd Old," etc. . 
Third Edition, Revised.·· ·Crown Svo. ~rice 31· 6J. net. 

. I ~ · , t 
. . • . r OPUIIONS or 'J'H8 Pat:ss ' . . ' 

f'lll ICONO/tiiC 10lT/t/'i 11.-A new tdlllo" of a ...tnl pnblln.tlnn. , ' 
!'.II• •co.voNJC Jr~J'IJW.-ha MappMrant:e Ia a• lmpro ..... a•cl tt~larre& 

f<ll'llt will lie we~ by 1M workaea ud uad-"*4ata for whoM "" u la 
'rlft'l&rlly lnten•led. · · . \ .. • , , 

'ftU .s'•AJCJ!.It.-H• 11&1 tl"o11e a l'lal MrYice, 1,. 1'i111"f• ht a fult •ilt"'llf, an4 
•Ita -..efuJ iati'OIIuctlcme &a<l ..,.., the prlnclll&l Act• whicl\ rer\&late tM. 
relatiou of employ.w an4 employ•.&• ••• Tbe bot•k •hould IMP ~·wei ~Y • .,.,., 
cfficlal of a Trade Un•on. ae4 may well I.e 'un:haMil lllf aU outllder~ who artl 
•• ,.,..., ... ~- lahouf dHipUU.. . . ; 

nr• WU'fMINSUIC OA.Uff.l.-coatalaa·a pod Ileal el .. ._ lft&tter &D. 
Ia aa tuM4iuatriJMfullloolt. 

The Theory of Political Economy •. iDy w. ST~~uT 
. J.noNs, LLD. (Edinb.), M.A. (lond.), f.'.R.S.,1ate Profes~r 

of Political Economy in 0 nivenity Colleg~, London ; Examiner 
in. Mental and Moral Science in the University of .London .. 

,. . , 'Third Edition. Svo. Price 101. 6.1. · ~ 
CoNTJ:NTI! ,: 

' The late Pro(essot Stanteyjevons was not the lint writer 
who 'dealt witb ·the· fundamental· conceptions of Political 
Economy from a mathematical point of view; but be applied 
the mathematical method more systematically than any Of his 
predecessor!. ".1 have endeavoured.'' he uplained in the 
preface to the first edition, ,. to arrive at accurate quantitative 
notions concerning" Utility, Value, Labour, Capital, etc., and 
I have often been surprised to find how clearly some of the 
most difficult notions, especially that most puzzlmg of notions, 
Value, admit of mathematical analy!!i!t and expression," The 
present edition is an exact reprint of the· second tdition, but an 
Appendix hat wen added containing a bibliograpblcat list of 
matbematico-economic books.' • : 1 • • • 

01'1.NJONs ol' THZ Puss . 
'l'R. JI.JNCR1l$filf GU.JRDUN-We kaow of ae wOrlt: 11pe11 the tub!~ 

""" d~eer•lnr the title of a ttylt~ 110 wmllthat Itt more Ct•asi•Unt!J nUt 
apoe a fmmdatiOIIof catrlully N>Miok-red principle.. · 

\ 'I H. WES'IMI1¥S'fllt IU!.YJEIV.-f'rof- .Jn.,nellu llofte lnYahtahletervlee 
It y re.na~oaly ClaillliiiJ political tcOIIOIDJ to be •trictlJ & mJIU of appl .. ol 
m..a«bema&ic.. ·. . 

~ \ 
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Political Economy. By \V. STANLEY JEVoNs, Li..o., · 
F.R.S., etc. [Science PrimeYs. 

Pott Svo. Price Is. 

CoNTENTS 
In this little treatise the author has put the truths o£ Political 

Economy into a form suitable for elementary education. The 
· book is also intended 'to serve as· a stepping-stone to a. 

knowledge of the science among general readers of mature 
age, who may have neglected the study of Economk Science. 

OPINIONS OF THE. PRESS 
'f'IIB SCHOOL BOARD CIIRONIC£1!.-It is unquestionably In e'"ery respect a~ 

admirable primer of political economy. . 
'I'HI£ J:CU.'IIOMJS'I.-A book which should be widely employed in all schools, 

whether for rich or poer, whether for girls or boys. throughout the country, 

Investigations in Currency . and Finance.· By 
\V.S·rANLEY jEVONS, LL.D., F1R.S.,etc. Illustrated by 20 Dia
grams, Edited, with an Introduction, by H~S. FoxwELL, M.A;, 
Fellow and Lecturer of St: John's College, Cambridge; and 
Professor of Political Economy at University College, J,.ondon. 

Svo. Pnce 2 u. · 
CONTENTS 

The greater part of this work was seen through the press by 
the author, but at the time of his death the manuscript of the 
con~luding paper was still unfinished, and the Introduction 
was hardly begun. The task of editing the volume was 
undertaken by Professor: Foxwell, who, as he says iri his 
Introduction, was most ably- assisted. by Mrs. Tevons; ,; The 
subjects are: Commercial .Fluctuations-The Variation of 
Prices, and the Value of the Currency since 1782-The 
Depreciation of Gold-The Frequent Autumnal Pressure on 
the l\1oney Market, and the Action of the Bank of England
The Solar Period and the Price of Com-The Periodicity of 
Commercial Crises and its. Physical Explanation (with post
script}- Commercial Crises and Sun-Spots-The· Condition of 
the Gold Coinage of the United Kingdom with reference to 
the Question of International Currency:......An Ideally Perfect 
System of Currency-Gold and Silver: a Letter to M. 
Wolowiski-The· Silver· Question.:._Bi-metallisrri-Sir Isaac 

. Newton and Bi-metallism~ There is also an Appendix on the 
Theory of Cycles, with a Bibliography of. Writings. on Money; 
and Prices. ·· . · · '' i: 

OPINioNs <>:r THE Pins ~. 
'f'HB .d'l'HEN£UM.-This 'l'olnme Is of hi.gh interest for several reasons. 
'fHE s.~ 'H'RDAY REYIEW,-l<'ull of useful information. · · , I 

• 'filE 'IlME.S.-A valuable addition to the library of the Econ~mlst. • , ~~ 



•n..-.,., fll Polltlc:aiF.conomy•. ~ • Ia ,.,..·tan, admlrablel.oth to ltudf!tltl of 
tM aubfKt •attn of U. -t. &De .. u- ioohvuta~ lalbt ~7 u( -.l.eallAG 
-111414 •. 

Pe::ts:mt Rents,. b~ RltD~RD Joxu, '" Economic Cla.sslcs 
' ~ries. page u. , · . 

'The Statesm:1n's Ye;tr-Book: St~tlsticaland llistor.icat 
' Annll.ill of th• Sta.tt!l of the-\Vorld. F.dited by J. ScoTT 

1'-ILTI&, Assistant Secretary to the Royal Geographical 
Society, with the asaisbnceoii .. P. A.lbNWICE, M.A., LL.D. 

Crown 8vo. Price 101. 6/. · 
, , . Co•TJ:NTS · , 

This as not strictly speaking a work on Political &anomy, 
yet as no library on the subject can be considered complete 
without a· t.oork. of reference. furnishing full and. reliable 
~t.tisLks, this yearly publication may \veil be inc.Juded as a 
book that should be in the · possession ol all students and 
general readers of Economics. j • • • • • < 

OrJNJoNs o.,· TH& Puu . ' 
'f'IU f'IMIS.-Few bnolaa caa ~ •14 to be h\cll•pt~t~ble. ,But am~nr the 

limited aumba to which thi• pral .. caa b. rl•en ,_,. muat unqt'M'-tlonably be 
fmtn,. for 'Ill• .Silll_,.., y,,.,.Jiwft, It ill• a plue In the refllftnt:e litnature of 
the worl<l aucta aa 110 e.tbcr publicatioa of lta k.lnd• Ia any lansuap. quit• 
«cupln. · ' • · . • ; · 

'IN& SPICf'Af'OR.-h la, aa Pt111al, the -.t bnpottaa& of all th• .llooka of • 
ref~nce fm tloe politlclaa aa.t the ata!laticiaa, · 

fll& W&UMINSfl/f G.UJ:fU.-Tbe r-IHI, f• Mth·O. f1Uality &114 
~unc, of ltll lltfunnation, Ita• really ao tompetJtor, ' , , 1 

, 'IHJf. DAILY CIJR()NICLJf..-ln thielaa!MI ht hu aorpa-d hlmHlf. 
'I lilt. .Sf, '"·'U.S'J GAZJt.f''I'J:.-<:Mitlnue• to be the lnnlnable am& admirable 

a.,.,..,hotat ol reliable. facta -erninl aU aallou which lt Lu already 
, ptoYed lt~~elf to be by tbuty-fouw rnra of Jabent. worllr 011 &he l'•rt of lta 
' curnpllrra. . . • 

L& '1'11111$.-1. $1~._-, ,,.,.... ....... 'ene mlo• •• -~w-ata tr•• 
. rMiem&,. lllf l'a41JnlaiatraLIOIII 11. /.a atlu&tloq t«Jiiliq\111 lica chtlcrcn'- i.l<l.'- dll 

~. . _ iond~ ~ A ~ • -. . ;. • _ ~ , · _. ~ \ 

The ·scope and ~!ethod of Political Economy. 
By joHir NntLL& Kanru, M.A., D.Sc., Univtrstty 
Lecturu ill Moral Science, and formerly Fet!ow of Pembroke 
College in . the University of Cambridge; bte Examinu in 
Political Economy in the University of London. . · 

Second Edition, revised. · Crown Svo. Price 71. net. 
' , CoNTENTS . 

<This book is necessarily, to some extent, controversial; but 
the author has sou~ht, in the treatment of disputed questions, 
to represent both a.des without prtiudice. In an introductory 
£haptu be dwells on the nature and importance of the inquiry 
and on the contrasted conceptions of political economy as a . .. ' ; " . 
\ . 
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theoretic~ abstract, and deductive science; and as an ethical, 
realistic, and inductive science. Then come chapters on the 
following subjects :-On the Relation of Political Economy to 
Morality and Practice-On the Character and Definition of 
Political Economy regarded as a Positive' Science-On the 
Relation of Political Economy to General Sociology-On 
Definition in Political Economy-On the. Method of Specific 
Experience in Political Economy-On the Deductive 1\'lethod 
m Political Economy-On Symbolical and Diagrammatic . 
Methods in Political Economy-On Political Economy and 
Economic Hi_;tory-and _on Political Economy and Statistics. 

OPINIONS OP THE PRESS 
<fBX <fiMES.-1\fr. Keynes writes lucidly, and with extensive· knowledge of 

his auhject. ·. . , · · 
.N.I. 'IURE.-lt Is a matter for rejoicing that the task of connecting and 

Mlpplementing all the authorities on all the methods has devolved on one so. 
widely read, so Impartial and exact •••• If the reader is under the necessity of 
confining himself to a eingle book upon the subject, the single book bad bea;t be 
that of 1\lr. ~e)' Ilea. , . .1 

Parallel Chapters·. of Ist and '2nd edition~ of 
. 1\falthus' · " Principle of Population," see Economic ,Classics 

Series, pp. I I, 12 •. 

Principles of Economics. · By ALFRED MARsHALL, 
Professor of Political' Economy in the University 6f Cam· 
bridge; Fellow 'Of St. John's College, Cambridge i sometime 

' Fellow of Balliol College, Oxford. · · · ·· · 'f 
· Vol~ L Fourth Edition. Svo. Price u.r. 6d. net. ·" 

, . , . . . CoNTENTS . , 

In this treatise; which already ranks.among the classical 
works of Pol,itical Economy, an attempt is made ;U to present 
a modern version of old doctrines with ,the aid of the new 
work; and. with reference to :the new. problems, of OUT own 
age." Its general scope and purpose are indicated in Book I.· 
In Book II. the author deals with some Fundamental Notions 
-ln Book III. with Demand and Consumption-In Book IV. 
with SuiJJ:>lY.or Production-In Book, V. with t~e. Theory of 
the EqUilibnum of Demand and Supply--and m Book .VI. 
with Value or Distribution and Exchange. '"In this edition 
several chapters have been rewritten; chiefly in order to meet 
the need, which ex.Perience has shown to ··exist; for fuller 
explanation on certam points." . . , . ~ 

OPINIONS OF' THE PRESS ' ' 
'. '. 

<fHE 'TIMES.-This j!re&t treatise on Economic Scitnce bids fair to talte for 
the present generation the place which Mr. 1\li~'a worlt~wk for the generation of . 



htr ,_,. artt- h Ia • C'DIItrilmtMa of capital Import~~~ to laelll11her lltm.l-. 
e1 .,..,.....,.ic -.cie...:e. 

NAH"If«.-Thaunlfunnltlee al actlow '""''"'• ~tom .-K"h -•uraftla motln• 
... , N ft!(&rdd aa the laws ollliOtimt In what Joo•om• «lied .. the -:hanl•"• of . 

•1141uet?1''-a klfllee whicb Pint. •lal'llh"ll haa C'\llllnt..t wtth !hare ltK"f'~'fl thall 
any el Ma P"''!«e•!OOB. -Inc .. all .-u"'PI<'• enmblllaho• of antlllwlt14-al 
pow-. the n_pr.,h•"•h•a f"IAP of ,..tha•a•ical M-In•• anti the rueful 
.. ,.,flh•ff .. •etallol the abM,.....a lad ... • • We ahc,.lll hila lot llw•lla,.... tM 
pt'llrtl~al l~t~part:ance Cll the.,.. cottnptlona. But It I~ lmpcMeiltla here to analyM a 
-'t, almnal ~~ pa,a of whkh ,,.....,,.._ • """ ....... 

YIU A.V.'IHJ fJII '!•a AMJftiCAl'f AC.JDJJWr tl'tnl. J. H. Glddin,.).
lt d"" fof pelitlt-a) KO-J l1l tha laat 4hcade of tb• alnetl't'fttl! '"'""li'Y whal 
Smith dl4 U. the Lwlt '1"""., .., rhe ei!(ht .... attt, and what MIU did alter the 
IIIIM!t111"i011 of •- ~tioM II•• a~a,...lly 1•..& the f>ttulamental h-. It 
pt~r. an• aifu tha atme of -·• 11-kdw-. It ft'C!(>Il•tnt(ta tlw whole 
llooly el tlactrine .. a.-dn '"""'da, an• In that """ .,uit1 at on£e -- lilwral 
a1141 -- -rely 1111CillUict tha& ua c:baracten•.& trtert 4epart-nt of lhcm1bl , 
In th.,.. llttl'f nar,.. · 

~/Ill s.Hl!IUUt IU:TIIJP'.-TW• ..,.,_ 1-.. wlt'-t llouU, alllfml the 1M!0t 
& .. pertant •-uunrtlGIIa to ~lka1 tc:ience IDA4e IIJ' idlan.a. ._.._ tl'i\hla 
liOI!'C:CftttiQ)fto 

Elements· of Economics 'of Industry: Deint the 
Fint Volume of .Element• of Economics.. Dy AURID 
MAilSJULL, Professor of Political Economy in the University 
of Cambridge j aomet.im•· Fello• of Dalliol Collcste, Oxford. 

Sec:orid Edition.· Crown 8vo. · Price 31· 6d. 

, CoXTL"(T!J · 
. ' . l ' 

In this volume the author seeks to adapt the first volume or 
. hi.• •• Principles of. Economica ., to the needs of junior students. • 
u The necessaJ'1 abridgment," be says, ., has been effected 
not by systemat•c compression, so much as by the omission of 
many di!M:Ussions on points of minor importance, and of some 
diffJCUll theoretical investigationt ••••••• The changes in 
this edition . folloW' tb05e made in ~o third edition Of rny 

· • Principles.' ~~ , . . , . . . ' 
' · · O••••o•s o• .faa Paus 

·· · ,.RI .Uft"JfDAY' RlrniiP"-A htc:tcf, aJtd I• allwaye pqctiealahtnart. • 
~B& I/4A.VCIIVn.JC QfJARDIAJf.-& fa# aa Mr-. tlJjale out au 8W11J the 

· '"« maaul .. -noan&catcw a p~<Ua rnaa to bur. " , , · , · . 

Th.e Right- to· the whole. Produce· of La~our. 
. The Origin . and Development of the Theory of Labour's 
·Claim to the \Vhole PrOduct. of Industry. By Dr. ANTON' 
M&sa&a, -ProfaliOF of Jurisprudence in the University of 
Vienna. Translated by M •. E. T.nsla. ·,With an Intro
duction by H. S. Foxwu.L, M.A., Professcr of Economics 
at U nivenity Col1ege, London. · 
·. · · Crown 8vo. Price 61. net. 
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England's Treasl!re by Forraign · Trade,' by 
THolllAS MuN, se1 Economic Classics Series, p. u.. ·· 

Notes on -Political Economy from the Colonial 
. Point of View. By a New Zealand Colonist. (Mr .. 

Frederick J. Moss.) . 
· Crown Svo. Price 4S· 6d. 

··CoNTENTS . 

The writer of this interesting and invigorating 'littl~ ·work 
has for one of his objects to establish a clear conception of the 
distinction betwe_en Capital.and Credit, in which are involved 
a varicly of economic problems. .The headin~ of the 
chapters are: Individualism, Its Rise and Fall-1 he Nation 
and Nationalism- National Wealth- The Creation of 
National \V ealt~-Capital and Credit-Joint Stock_<:;ompanit;s 
-Value and Pnce-Exchange. . . . ·, · ··· : ; · r 

OPINIONS OF THS PRESS · 
'fRB WES'f'MINS'fE.R REYIEW.-An interesting and suggestive little ~k. 

It Is intere~Ung apart from its intrinsic meTita as representing the· political and 
economic views of the advanced school in our most progressive colony, where 
so many social experiment& han bec:n tried, and, aa a rule, with a succes• 
almost phenomenal. . . . , . . ~ · 

'IHE DAILY CHRONICI,B.-Ie written In a vigoroua, lucid stvle, highly 
attractive to the average man. , • , • Interesting as indicating the drift of 
opinion among the youn~er colonials of the Southern seas. 

' . ... 

Dictionary of Political Economy.· ;. Edited by 'R~ H 
. INGLIS i>ALGRAVE, F.R.S. . . . . . 

Med. Svo. Parts I. to VI. Price Js. 6d. net~ per part~ .. 
Vols. I. and II. (A-E, F-M), liS. ~et, per vol.. , 

. · . . . . .. [Vol • .(//. nearl,y natly. 

CONTENTS 

The object of this Dictionary is to give an account of. the 
position of Political Economy at the.present time; and to bring 
together such refc:rences to h1story, law, and commerce·as may 
.be of use both in economic and in gerteral reading. No work 
<>f an exactly S'imilar nature exists in the English language • 
.t\mong the contributors are Prof. \V,. Cunningl)am, Prof. F .. 
Y. Edgeworth, Prof. J. S. Nicholson, Sir· FrederiCk Pollock, · 
Prof. Henry Sidgwick, and many other eminent writers. 

OPINIONS OF THE PRES~ ' . I·.. . ' .••.. 

. ·. . Of the first Volume · · : · _· · l, ' 
'THE DAILY CHRONICLE.-Every student will feel that the enterprise o(. 

M~srs. Macmillan. ia rendering a marked service to economics. • , .: • When the 
present dictionary is completed, we shall possess, in conveniently accesaibw 

. .,. ' . .. '.. '· .. :_;, .,\ .. 
... 
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* . . . .... ' ' 

rm..; 110t oely a •••df tllt'yda,.dia ol nl\mf-. latu. and kfGI .. \ut al110 •• 
alhmat nhau!ttiH Mttmmary ol ecunmnlc llt.ratu,. a11il th-y. 

Y n' SJ4JJ.r .NIWS.-t'IUIIUNt 1e M a WUfl& of aatbarltyan.t oll"ftt practical 
atllit'Y. 

'lUI .NK, rolf~ ll'lbi1JJIIDI.V'f.-W'ua comptete wiU .. tmlque at u 
taRJ(t U<l plu U. lU iAJli~ bllpi~IJI. i I ' 

· .; · . ' Of the tecond Vohtme · / , 
fll. -'flfiN.JI't"lll.-h -111 N ttulttltftdlftl toreet1mmend che .. tmpnmrot 

.m_.. le the anentltn of Mrlou tt~fttt ol tcOIKlmic .. ttl wht- w .. c 
· \nt-.tt an• tlf wh._ joint elortt they "-••IIH• actually compiled. 

YIIM b.Ulr CNRO,Vll'£6.-At r pro.l11d of thlt tp ol ent-yc:lupedle llnuw• 
lwdre. "l'ht lllction.., of Politlea lo'.eonumy ''It one o( the lnftnnmPntal wurh ttt 
the petlocl. i4itw4 with rr .. t alr.Ulaaot Judl(lftenf, 1'\'tory anlclt the wur" bl an 
opert, the 4l~«:tioDatJ Ia aC ~ atm.~ nl1:1t .. all fOhlM:al ancl economic 
ttudf'nta. 

'fill SJAil.1 NIW:Y.-n. _.mtd Yetlwme It not le111 ftmarllal>lt than IH 
pndf'HHOI lot Itt Yaat tanp. t.M icmportaMt ol the lo!li6 with which It ldealtt 
aacl the t•ldcRC:et wbkb it ..-erywhtr41 preHntt ol careful plannin~J eut an.£ 
Ju.ticlonl ael•ctloa of c.patribueon. , • •• Ull.ely lunl to rcm.aln the at.u.ld<tr.J 
-~~ e1 n. claN. • · . 

; ,,., ' 

Pure ·Economics. n~ · Prore,sor 1\fArr~:o PA:.TALXoNn 
translated b,1 T• Do.STOM BRvc•, Esq., of the Middle Tempi~! J 

· &rtistcr·at·Law. .. . 
· · · : Demy 8vo. Price 101. net. ,. . ', 

• . CoNT'INT5 •· 
This W«k. having met with general acceptance In Italy, it 

is hoped,. Jn2y be welcomed by English Economists, and find 
recognitiQII'\ both foe its comprehc:n~ive treatment of the 
subject aztd for its lucidity . of exposition. . The manual i~ 

·intended .1• .u a suc:ciJlct statement of the · fundament.1l 
definitions; theorems, and clagifications, that constitute 
-.ct~noMie 'lti•Jtct, pro~rJ1 10 called, or Pure Economic~." 
The sub jed ;., treated under three general heads : The Theory 
ol Utility,.. The Theory of Value-Application of the General 
Theory of Value to Detenninate Categories of Commodities. 

I ., '* ' ' ' 

· Int~oduction'to .Pnblic Finance.' By C.uL c. ~umN, 
PH.D., Assistant ProftSiot in. the University of California. 
, .. Crown 8vo. · Price 61. 6J. net. . 

' •.. CONT'INTS 
Intended u an elementary text-book, this work contain!" a 

si~ple outline of those .things which are. neceunry to prtfare 
the student for independent research ; a brief discussion o the 

·leading principles that art generally accepted ; a statement of 
uMetded principles 91ith: the grounds for controversy ; and 
1ufficient references to easily accessible works and source<~ to 
en,eble the student to form some opinion for himself.'' The 
four parts into which the book iJ'd~ Vlded ate: Public upendi· 
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ture- Public Revenues- Public I.1debtednes$ ~Financial 
Administ•-,..~ -· · · . 

• • 

.. OPINIONS OF THE PRESS 
,.RB P.AI.t MAll. GAZE7'9'1!:.;...Convlncing, condensed, and dear. 
f"H~ MA.NCUES'lER. GUAR.DUN.-A little work which ought to prove of very, 

rr~at use. .• •. 
filE LIYERPOOI. posr.-A thoughtful elementary text-book on a much• 

dl!k"ussed, but littlo-understood 1ubject. , ••• The book I• a valuable one 
within Ita ecope. · . •· ' . 

Indu~trjal Peace : Its Advantage~, 'Metho~~· and Difficulties~ 
A.. Report of an Inquiry . made for the. Toynbee Trustees. 
Dy L. L. F. It PRICE, formerly Scholar of Trinity College, 
Oxford. With a Preface by ALFRED MARSHALL, Professor 
of Political Economy .in the University of Cambridge: .With a 
portrait of Arnold Toynbee. · . . . · . , , . : 

· · Medium Svo. Price 6s. ' · · 
·'' ~ 

CoNTENTs · • 

1 n this Report, the material for which was collected in· 
Newcastle-u~on-Tyne; Mr. Price deals with· three .stages in' 
the theoretical order in which the methods of industrial peace , 
are developed. The first is ·.Irregular Negotiations, as 
.illustrated by a shipbuilding ~trike qn the Tyneand the Wear, 

•and the manner'in which it was brought to a coridusion.' · The 
second stage is the creation of Boards of Arbitration and 
Conciliation, as illustrated by the manufactured iron trade of 
the north of England. The third.· stage is the establishment 
of Sliding Scales, as illustrated by the Durham :. and 

·Northumberland coal trades.· Each of these stages forms the 
subject of a chapter. In an introductory chapter the author· 
dwells on the need of diversity of character in economic and 
industrial reform, and he indicates in ~he concluding chapter 
various industrial circumstances favouring peace. Professor 

'Marshall, in the preface, deals with some of the more general 
aspects of the question discussed by Mr. Price. . ' ·. '·· 

.OPINIONS OF THE PRESS 
!'HI ACADEMY.-Theory and fact. are 'seldom 6o hap~ily tlnlted as In this 

work. Professor Marshall, in an important preface, explains the rationale of 
arbitration and conciliation between employers and workmen· • . Ji. theoretical 
exposition· of this subject was much needed. It lies berond the scope of the 
text-books, which, for the most part, assume a law of supply and demand. , •• , '. 
For d..-tailed illustrations we refer the r~-ader to Mr. Price's exhaustive work. 
We must content ourselves. here with the summary ,encomium that the book is 
worthy of the preface. · . t . · 

'(#B PAT.£ M.4L£ GAZE'tf'l!'.-·The results of Mr. Price's inv'Ctigations in 
Newcastle and its neighbourhood are embodied in this monograph, which by its 
fulness of matter and sobriety' of judgment argues most favourably of his 
future as an economist. Professor i\larshall of Cambridge,- supplies an 

·· admirable preface explanatory of the 11cope of Mr. Price's work. ' · · :. · · 
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'Tableau <Economique. n1 F1uN~ors ~vl~!trAT. First 
printed in 1758, ariJ now Reproduced m Facsimile far 

·the British &onomic A~!OCiation. 
4to. Price u. 6J. net. 

CoNTINTS 

. This ewtlcn contain• an expLlnatory Preface, and a biblio .. 
~aphy of the Editions of the u Tableau,'• beside! Quesnay't 
.. EX,plication," and the .. Extrait des <Economies Royale~ do 
M. deSullt."' · 

.. . ~ -
~ OitNtoNs or Tlla Paz~• 

; ICTLVC• Jt,'fiNGJ.-A ..marbble doc•m•nt of Mn<lldl!fllb ... lnt11nalt ••I•~ 
alMA .. _.n biblioamphka.l lau,..t .•• , • TIMr .tablea• remaiae ln•habttabtr 
tl\e -• erlginaa an• lltrikhlf contributloa to the th_.,. of Ktmomlc., , , •• 
T&le ••1- of thle pamphl<rt le tunher ~nbanud by the lnchaaioa ol a commeatai'J' 
.. the euhlert eompl~a hr M. eta Sully. · i · • .. • . 

f'B • .JCONOMIC RJIIP'/J;W.-Thle le 110& lhe lrlfii'Ml'lt to eellmate Q\w~nay'l 
work. liM enly te aotlce with rrat1t1Hie the IMauuf~aJ reprod~K:tloa by the Freada 
~pher ud &he t:ambrhl&• enrra.,.r. , 

"The American . Foreign ·Policy : Three IJistoricaJ 
q!ays. · By Uoo R.uazNo; ProfesM)t' of Political Economy 
in the Vniversiry of Modena~ Second Edition. Pardy re• 
written and entirely revised by the auth9r •. 

'. . ,. Sv~. Price UJ. net • 

. , CoXTZ!ITS 

. Tho author ha.s in this work endeavoured to treat the subject 
impartially (rom a scientific and a historical point of view ; co 
apply t~e th.eories r<?rmed from the abstract study of the laws 

· regulatmg antcrnatJonaJ trade to the facts as they have 
grad~Dy developed in the course of history; to compare 

· theory and practice ~th.the object i~ view of benefiting tloth. 
The three -e!5Sayt are entitled. respccuvely f The English Cont
merciat Policy in the North American Colonies-The Causes 
of the Commercial Policy of the United States-The Theory 
<>f Protectionism in the United States .and the Jlistoric.al 
Circumstolnces of its Development. 

,. ., . : 

Ornuol'f~ or TH• Pau:ss 
. ~Re ECO:>IOJJIC 10t"R.V.4£.-N. other book h;u attrmptcd to"""' t"

.lf&nnd wltllthc .arne complrtr.w.., aad lhc pr~nt Engheh "'•*•m ""lht co 

.iuttl a hrarty Wi!!kome. and pl.-nty of rnd~ OA botb ald.,a of the AtlanUe. 
. f'Ha ,.Al.l. 14Al.l. GAZ£ffi'.-Hie etudica •a•e a 'Midc r~neral btoarlnf, ani 
11'1U be ftmntl exti'WIIely helpful by all ltwleata (If thtl hn Trade (,ju-..wn. to 

. whate•n 1><-lirltht-y a1ay incliac, , • 
· I'I.CO.'VfJiWJST.A,-Merit..-ra crrtai'M'ntc II •~ ... elatta ecmoarere al pubbllect~. 

lnyiii!M e american• per fiflterr"M stance e tluttrinaltt, dw prCMntanu lc "ccn;he 
4c!l' epaio Autore •••• La &rad.uiuu •••• i at,;ota &Kfnila fcuclmcnte. 
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Eight Hours for \Vork. ByJoiiN RAE, 1\f.A.,: Author-
of "Contemporary Socialism." · · · · 

Crown Svo. · Price 4S· 6J. net. 

CoNTENTS · · 

· The author was led to deal with' this subject because he
., could find no solid bottom in any of the current prognostica
tions, favourable or unfavourable, as to the probable conse
quences· of a general adoption of an eight-hours' working. 
day!' The best way of finding out what would probably 
happen under the proposed system seemed to be to discover
what had bl'en its effect in those cases in which it had been 
tried-.. to Jearn how the ten-hours' day, and the· nine-ho.urs' 
day, and especially the eight-bouts' day_itself have worked 
out where they have been in actual operation." " The available 
evidence,'.' says Mr. Rae, "is unexpectedl.r, copious, and it.s
teachin~ is unexpectedly plain and uniform. ' The questions
dealt wtth are the followmg:-The Balance-Sheet of· Sl)ort 
Hours-The Eight-Hours' Day at \Vork-The Reserves of 
Personal-Efficiency-The Eight-Hours' Day and Foreign· 
Competition-The Eight-Hours' Day and the Unemployed
Eight Hours' Work and 'Ten Hours• Wages--The English 
Eight-Hours' Movement of 1833-The Eight-Hours' Day ina 
Victoria-Eight Hours by Legislation~ · · · 

OPINIONS OP' TiiE Puss 
f'B B f'r.\tES.- Dt-~1~ with a burning question, and deals with it ~ot by means> · 

of barren apecu!ations, bnt by inY~tigation of fact:;, . ·. . -
'Ill£ D.4ILY CHRO.VICLI!..-A very convincing volume, .fuD of interest an<l 

Instruction, which oul{ht to be ia the bands of every economic student. • 
'!HE D.All.Y '!ELEGR.APH.-Aa interesting and almost ·enthusiastic 'WOrk • 

• • • • Mr. Rae hat carefully sifted such evidence aa he ca.& obtain as to the- • 
aaet etfect of limiting the hours of labour. . . . · • : · 

'!JIB ECHO.-lt ia a timely rontribution to the discussion of the subject, and' 
ta sure to make many converts to the cause of the short working day. · 

~Hil .A!'HEN£UM.-1n large extent a reprint of .most excellent articles which, 
from time to time, have appeared in · '!JJ1 Co'lllm&/IM'M'JI Rrview. and have been 
read by e>·eryone interested in labour questions. There are, howe\·er, in the 

- presc;nt volume. chapters on the connection betweea hours and wages. on the 
eight-hour movement ol 1833, and on the present proposals ior legi~lation, whi~ 
are new, an4 which are up to the high leYel ~the rest of tbe aut~(~ work. 

Principles. of Political Econ~II1y ·~n~ ·Taxation,. 
_ by DAVID ·RICARDO.- First Six Chapters, :see~ Economic· 

Classics Series; page n. · - " ··· · · 

The. Mercantile System, by GusTAY ScrnJ:oLU:R,. 
· · se1 Economic Classics Series, page 12. 
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Ess:lys in ·Taxation. By F...owtK R. A. S•uoM-'N• Pro
fc.not of Politic~l Economy anJ Finance, Columbi.1 CoUe~J. 

Svo. Price Jl.f, (J. net. 
CoNTINTt . 

The following subjects are included in the essays =-Develop• 
. ment ·of Taxation-GcnerOll .Propert)! Tu-Single. Tax

Double Taxation-Inheritance Tax- Caution of Corpora• 
tions-Ctassification of Public:: Revenue!t-Recent Reforms
. Betterment Tax-Recent European Literature in Taxation-
American Reports on Taxation. · . . . . • : . .. · 

OrnuoNs op Tu• Pu!5 . · 
· f'NI GUAitDU!I.-Fruf-or !llelirman mllha hi• 1nbjt'rt attractive 11ft-au .. 

he wrlt .. ollt tJf tile fuln-., knowild1e wllh I!Hlaual dial«tlc!U vlllnlf1 an4 
la •• admlrabl'f tranRpanPnf lltyle. ·· . . • 

. fN• N.W fORJC OBSEMY.R.-Ail thf'.e aubjectl lte 4111C'u•.e4 nflt IMrtly I• 
aft aca.Srmic way, bat al110 on the k•ia uf tile lilctt anti fll"tf'ft yleloi•d b'f obaero 

· •all- aatl nperienc:e. Twe tre"Mrallmpreaalona are made by lh4l liluell., ft&IJM'I)'1 
·the 4ilficwtiee that attcftll tautton. an4 the IP&clu..J emertccnce out of thrw lnt11 
. the lll(ht of Htabl!Mhecl p~>nrlplee. Til• '""'' refutatlcm enr 'Wfltt.-n uf Henry 
4Jeor.r•'• ductrlne of the alniJie ta• le -'"•" within the rompau of thlrtf papa, •. 

. • • • •••• H<t1ide• the thorourllt tteatllU!n& of every topic a ad rareful dclinotlone 
of tenn .. ArMricaa bibllofraphln tJf the torpora&lon anti 1rneral proprrtJ ta• ' 
an II of repnrt11 on tau. finn, point the lhutent tea pee: ialllnn fll in•e•ti~r;ation. 

'IB& l.UDJ ltlllRC:UHY.-n .. ..-ulurne le one of &hoM ra.r• workt whlcll 
traa~eend all commea praise. 

1 
, , , . . , 

The Principles of Political Economy. ·: n;. JhNaY 
SrnawtCJC,· Knightbridge Pro!cs!lor of Moral Phi10$ophy 
in the University of Cambridge f Author of" The Methods of 
Ethics.u , t • ,, . _ . . , .· · 

Second edition, revi5ed .. ' Svo. Price 161. '· 
• · ' CoNTI !'iTs 

In the Introduction the author points out that during the • 
last th-irty yean Political Econom1 in England haJ ri~en from 
the atate Qf controversy on fundamental principles and method 
into. that of an apparenlly cstabli.shed science, and . again 
relapsed into the state of controveny. His S{lecial aim in the 
prcunt·work is " to eliminate needless polemtcs by a guArded 
restatement of traditional doctrines, with due recognition of the 
advances made in economic theory by recent writers:,. After 
di!cussing the scope of political economy and the method of 
economic sdence, he de<Lls with Production, the subject of 
llook I. Jn nook II. he di'ICUSSe!l Di~tribulion and Exchange, 
and in Book Ill. the Art of Political Economy. The work has 
~iven rise to much controversy, which the auLhor carefully 
c:onsrdered in preparing the second edition.· :. ·. . .. , 

. OrnnoN5 or. THI P11..1ss · ··· · ·· 
f'FIIt ,.t'R.B.V.BCJI.-f'robably no boc>k on the Jubjert aitK« Ritardo'•l• more 

4iffic•lt muliDlf, .,.;nK 10 the amo•mC of IOiid thlnlcin(f which baa bcco 
cxl"ft:iwd 011 it, an4 wtlkh, irt ret ~tnt, It nr'f'•ire• for p•m~~al. , .. · 

fBI. .ACAD!~tr.-Vnqne!lti<mably the wei&htlftt book or& tl.- auLject tvl.W. 
U.a appeared WI chia cwaay '" 101ac tlm .. 
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An Introduction to the T.heory ofValue on the 
Lines of Menger, \Vieser, and Bohm-Bawerk. ··By WILLIAM. 
SMART, M.A., Lecturer on Political Economy in Queen 

. Margaret College, Glasgow. . . • ' · · 
Crown 8vo. Price 3s. net. 

CoNTENTS . 

The theory set forth' in this volume is that enunciated by 
Menger and Jevons, and worked out ·by Wieser and Bohm-

, Dawerk. u I do not consider," says the author, "that the last 
word on Value has been said by the Austrian school, but that 
seems to me no reasor) why the principles of the; new theorY 
should remaill\ any longer beyond thp reach of the ordinary 
English student." Jhe aeptication of the. Value-theory' to 
the theory of Distribution ·w11l be found in 11 Nat ural Value," 
Mrs. Malloch's. translation of Prof. F. von Wieser's "Natiir-• 
lichen \V crth." ' · • , ·· 

OPINION~ 0"' THE. PREs$ t 
'THif SPIUICER.-Piace8 before ua in a concise form the vieW ~f the Austrian 

achool 011 one of the most difficult questions bf economic science. } 
'!HE JOURNAL 0' EDL.CA'!JO.V.-His introduction will be equally useful to 

the etudent wbo ha• no time to maatel' elaborate treatise• on the theory of value,· 
and to the 1tudent who desire~ to gala a clear general view of that theory before 
cnterlnalnto ita details. ; . , .. , ., ... 

Studies in Economics.~ ByWt~i}i.¥ S~Aa~,·M~A.~ ti~o~ . 
. etc. , .. · '·t~ _ \ • 1, .\ .. , . ~ • :· ~ ~ : •• i .;~.; ··,;. 

Extra Crown .8V.P·~ k, Pric~ Ss, 64. net. ~·_} 'J, ·! 
-: CoNTENTs j. -·. • : •. •• :_-J. .. , . ~~ ~ 

. The author,· who· is a di;ciple and r~presentative of the 
. Austrian School of Economics. which looks upori the theory of 
value 3.$ · the ·foundation of the 'science, · hete discusses the 
subjects of \Vages, Currency,. and Consumption.,· . : · 

. • / 1 \ , · • • I • , • ! " f 1 \ ~ • ~ 
. • . . OPINIONS Ol!'.TBB PRESS ...•. ··; ' 

.· 'l'HB EcONOMIC tlOURN.fL.-Dr. Smart I~ the p~sae:sor. of a iit~~ry style, 
which should redeem Economics Ira the mind• of his readers from the common 
reproach of being dry and uninteresting ••• · •• ·:The instinct of the business 
man may be traced, not merel)l:ln the atyle, but In the selection of subjects and 
In the method of treatment. ; ·• · •• Few will.r!Be frotn the perusal of this book 

·without havtnglea.rned eomethlng fresh, and muc:h that Is highly Instructive •. 
"fH B "1/MES.-He conducts his argnmeat• with no little diaLectical skill, and 

he displays a wide acquaintance with recent economical literature and a marked 
•ympathy with new eocial aspirations and ideals. •• · "· . • J 

NAf"URE.-He never faila.to be Interesting and euggeatlve,- anti 'he IS. with 
rare exceptions, uniformly lucid J and these are qualities as admi~ble. aa they 
are rare in combination. The economic •tudent and-In a ore especial 
degree-the practical man. will find material for _J~rolitable refte ion In th,e 
c:art'ful pentsal of these interuting "atudles.''· c · : , . . · 

'fiJI! SAfURD.dr REYIEJV.~Dr. Smart ba. & happy gift of presel)ting hla 
11.rgumenb in a.a lnterestins and attractive form; be ie unmistakably desiroue 
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to lMJ In te.h with actual tact. an4 .., rHOive ptob~mlllo which.,,. tlle mln4 
4JI tlw l'f'Mltcal man 1 and 10 far l• he ·from ~'''' ltnJm't(rora•h-e llu•t he hJ~t 
fMhtMtl Ilia ec<m<lftli4! faith to the dndrlnet ola ~~c:h ... •l ,..ht<·h hat t>nly '"'~""''' 
nm• intlt pmmllt.._.e In thit nmntry •• , • fut the admtrable and lumutctue 
manaer Itt whtch. lloth ta tl>lt klull a !HI In hit pte¥1mtt Wfthnlf, he baa trieol to 
lamlllatl;&e t:al(halil Naolera Wttlil fu.rel•" LboUiht0 - bYe '">thtl\1 lrlnt Jroltd!Al 
prai,... · · 

t II& SI'U.U.t.-D•oth --.nle lhttlnt. hi mea o( ltuaW.. 'Willter~U~t t~ 
lloc>IL witt\ lftte,.,.. anti atiYanta~Po · 

flU WI.SIJIIJ,V$(1./t lfiYII:W.-F-wiiJ tiM fmm th~~ttalof trllat-k 
'!WIIIll,.t llavlnl!f h-arMd tomelhinl freah0 ani tnlkh that I• lua~hly in,.tn~~t~the, 

'fill AC.H>I:.ur.-Thit llor•l& tk!Hnea toM -ntk>ned a. far aupt!rlnr to the 
· ~al rua ol the worll.a 4eallnf wirl\ econoauc and •udal pn.bt.-m .. which are 

M ruamerou" at preMnt •••• The author'• tru.tmmt vf hie toptcta._a -idfl· 
able Mijflnalily and 'l>ft11dth ol yiew. 

t'IUI MOR'VI,'t/cJ rosf'.-Thruuahout, Dr, Smart tii!ICUIIMI hia ablttr111M pro. 
poe.IUoaa with a clullene .. ol reatK>alnf fi'Oftl whidl 11 I• tltllicult to uupe. 

Adam Smith's \Vealth of. Nations, Ill oliO""'" 
Economic Classics Series. page 11. 

OruuoNa or TB& PRESS 
'flU· ll'l~.ri•.-Atl•itablreditcll, aa4 •• thlak It wiD DMd aNal. ancl aot 

an Imaginary want. 
'I'll• 1.4 tl.'ltDAY ltr.rJIW.-Tbe 11 Adam Smith .. Ria-tiona brtore '" are 

•n.Joubtnly chown with ewell'-"' judll'ment, and ptc•nte4 Ia a fo1'm that le 
a•lmirably dear anti -llllnit. 1·11• ln•k comprlwa chaptel'll&nd plUIIIIlf"• from 
'" W~t11Uit If! .'Vt~~l-4 .. ledetl wotA tlwil· aim of 1hinjf a pnulne vo~ of 
Adam Smitll'• ..:--mic ,ruk~hy, TMt obJ«t, we think. la reallH&I whit 
con•id.rab141 uiU. and we ahaU fl..t tlcmut' to the H•tor'a conclualnn, that 
not Mac •• -ucd thoU I• hMDtial to the "rea.l atruc:tare ol Allam .Smltb' a .,,....-Mn .... 

Wages. and. Capital : An Examina.tion of the \Va~es 
· f'und Doctrme. 'lly F. \V, TAt1!1SJo, Profts!or of Pol&tlcal 

Economy in Harvard University J Author of u Tariff llistory 
of the United States, '178!)-1888, ... "Tho Silver Situation in 
.the United State!,'' etc. • 

•. Crown Svo. Price. 61. net 
· CoNTINTS 

The work l.s divided into two parts: a statement of the 
authors viewSJ the History of the Wage~ }lund Discus&ion. 
The author has endeavoured to .make trfs meaning clear1 not· 
only to those who have already studied Economic Theory, but 
to those who are new to the subject. The following are the 
chapter-headings :-Part I. Pruent \Vork and Pre5ent 
'Vages-Capital and Wage~Machinery of Distributlon
Ela$ticity of \Vages Fund. Part· II. Before Adam Smith
Adam Smith-lmm~iate Foltowen of Adam Smith-Ricardo 
-From Ricardo <o John Stuart Mill.-John Stuart Mili
Longe, Thornton. Mill, Cairnes-Wages Fund irs Germany 
-contemporary Discussion. · . ., .· · · 

OriNIONS or TBB Palss 
rii.I 6CO.VO.VIC UTI!W'.-Tbc heok It altoretflcr a rooi on~, and Jfyq 1111 

. c 
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an lntcrf"!tlng di~ion ol a question of great· import:ince in its ~a ring OIIJI 
many of the prob!cnuo that occupy men's min.U at present. The ide;as anr 
oti!(mal aqd well thought out. and whether 'Yo"e can agree with them aU or not , 
it •• al,.;aya helpful to come across a new and we!H:onsidered statement of an:· 
Qld subject. It it •·dl written and readable ••• to be commended to the
notice of all who n.re to study the facts concerning capital and •·ages •. 

fHlC .dC.dDBM1".-5hould be welcomed by the student of Econoonics u a.o. 
eumplc ~ skilful analysis and penetratioc criticism. · 

Reflections on the Formation and Distribution 
o£ . Riches, by TuRGoT. sec • Economic Classics •. Seriest 
page 12. • ··, 

)"he 'Vages Question : A Treatise on .\Vages and the
\Vages Class. · By FRANCIS A •. WALJtE.R, M.A., P~.D.,. 
LL.D., etc., President of the Massachusetts Institute of 
Technology! P~ofessor ·of Political ·Economy and History,. 
Sheffield Sctentific School of Yale College. ·. ·. 

. Svo. Price Ss. 6J. net. · ' 
"" ~ ' 

CoNTENTS 

This treatise is divided into two pirts, the first dealing with 
Production and Population, the second with Distribution. It 
is strongly controversial in form, but "the fact is,• says the. 
author, "certain doctrines· which -1• deeni to be wholly 
unfounded have become so v•idely spread that one can make 
no, pro~ess, by .so mu~h .as a step, towards a philost>phy of 
wages Wtthou~ encountenng them.' · ., ~ . 'i • ' : 

Political Economv •. , By FRAN.cls A.: \v~L~ER. · 
. T~ird Edi~ion, Revised ~nd, E~~rge4,. : Svo., Price. us. 6d. 

CoNTENTS .,.,. ' ' 

This· _book belongs · to the American Science Series,. 
Advanced .Course.. .. The ·author goes over the whole ground 
of Political Economy, dividing his work into six parts. The 
following are the subjects :-Character and _Logical Method· 
of Political Economy-Production-Exchange-Distribution 
-Consumption-SoDle Applications. of Economic Principles. ~ 

• • .. ' • " I.,. •.. ~ " • •' \, • ..A • ~ 

OPtwioNs oF -i-a£ P~ss · · 
fflll S.dfi;RDA.r RE1"1EW'.-He atay. indee.t. be credited with bving Pro

iOC'ed a book •hic:h keepllmlldl da&er .., the facts thaa most· treatiliell em 
political economy. · · J 

f'Hil. AC.ADl.YY.-Tbe "'-wk. i• one which abould oomman4, a beod deal of 
atten!ioo. \\'ith the merits of breYity and clearness. it combines those of 

·forcible statcment and &riginal thought..-, In a condensed y-et readable whape it:· 
prc"'IOenta all the chief doctrines hitherto asc:ertai11t;d. ill political economy. and 
•.ommari.aes with Creal fa.iroesa the aJ'iWileDts on both aida on tholie points. 



. whlcb ,,. 111attert oliehate rather thaa cloctJine. •• , II 11 enourh to aay that. 
whechn hi• Ylew1 on the .. and other topk1 of economi•t• are ortbodoa or 
beterodoao thr1 are always ably atated an<& uc(eollell. ao4 HIYI W lhrvW lliW 
li~&ht - l.he matter lA band. , . 

A Brief Political , Economy. Dy FRAMers A. 
\V.AI.I.EL 

Crown 8vo. Price 61. 6J. 
COHTINTS · 

· An ·abridgment of the Third Edition of the author'• 
•• Political Economy... his intended to serve as a text-book 
in colleges and academies where only one term is devoted to 
the study of the subject. Soma structural changes have been 
made. buc -· the work of abridgment has been effected mainly 
throui:~ excision~ · · . · , 

1 
' · . ( 

O.raHIONS o:r THJ: Puss . 
N~!'UU.-DeHTYea to .. received with the hlahe•t eommeocladon u 

eopplyln!f a much-felt want m F.nl(liMh litCJature of the •uhject. ~ 
fl:l. DUMI.I.'f UNJYUSifY R6.¥1JW-Aa a lnl·bouiL lot atudonta WI cu 

lhoro•gbiJ tecommonll lL 

First Lessons in Political Economy. Dy Fa.ANcJs A. 
\V.AU.J:R. · . . · 

· Crown 8vo. Price 51· 
COM'TJ:NTS 

_Although this book Is written for pupils of filteen or seventeen 
years of age. the author has not thought it desirable " to avoid 
words as long as are necessary fully to carry the meaning' 
intended.". His aim has been to arrange his topict clearly, to 
write simplyand forcibly, and to make a literal use of concrete 
illustration!J, drawn ·from facts of common experience or 
observation. 

. . OPINIONS o• TH.I: Pazss 
· 'fBI 11'fZIURY WORLD.-The 1tylel1 1lmple but not cblldlah, and brrlnnert 

In political e~r who ha•• Jon1 left lll1b ~eheola aDcl aeademl01 may bcl 
• the hook naeful. · · . . 

f'BZ GU~R.DI.4N-ThCJe 11 not a elnrle pae•asre In the • Flret Leuone .. 
which le ao& t~aite comprehen•ible by brainncre 1 thi1le the more creditable to 
Dr. Walker IIcea- II• U. ao& •hirke4 aoylmportanl dillK:llltla. 

~Ioney. 
J < - ~ 

By FJuNcis· A. W .u~za. 
.. Svo. Price 81. 6J. net.. .. 

CoNTE lifTS 

' This work aims at being a systematic: treatise on Money, 
and was written without spec•al reference to the cxistinfi 
financial .situation., The author d~scards the word "Currency, 
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the vagueness of which, he thinks, has don~ much to obscur~ 
• the real issues in the controversies relating to money• He 

begins with .the consideration of metallic money, and, then 
passes to paper money, inconvertible and convertible. 

• OPINIONS OP' THE PRESS . . 
"IS B. .ECONOMISil'.-Painstaking, laborious, and states the questio~ in a clear 

and very intelligible fOTm, . . , 
'IHB SCO'fSMA.N.-The book will be found full of Instruction and suggestion 

to the atudent of the particular branch of economic science with which it deals, 
' • ' I • ,~ 

~Ioney in its Relations. to Trad~· and Industry. 
By FRANCIS A. WALKER. . . • . . . ' .. ·,, 

. · Crown 8vo. ~nee 'js~ 6a. · · 
CoNTENTS . ~ 

To a certain ext~~t this work is an 'a.bridgment of the 
author's larger .treatise on "Money." ·.rt 1s, however, more 
popular in style, and deals with many questions which lay 
beyond the . scope of the earlier workh . The subjects are: 
The Medium of Exchange-The Value. Denominator, or· 
Common Denominator in Exchange,. usually called the 
Measure of Value-The Standar4 of Deferred Payments, 

. usually called the Standard of Value...:.. Metallic Inflation, or 
·the Effects of an Increase of Metallic Money-Metallic Con.:. 
traction, or the Effects of a Decrease of Metallic Money
Silver and Gold as Money-Modern .Bi-metallism-Govern
ment Paper Money-~he Abuses of Government Paper Money 
-Bank Money-Engh~h Bank Money a~d the A5=t of I_844-
Bank Money Ul the U mted States. · . · . . · ·. · . . · 

. OPINION OF THE PRESS . . ' ... ' ' ~ 
"IHB SCO'i'SMAN.-The book will be found full of Instruction and suggestion 

to the student of the particular branch o~ economic scie.nce with which it _deals. 
' . • ' . . • J' 

International Bimetallism.· By· FRANcis A. WALKER. 
Crown 8vo. · Price ss. net.·. _' . -~, -. · ' 

CoNTENTs 

The author, who .is a well-knbwn champion .of Bimetallism, 
treats his subject from a· wide-minded standpoint; regarding ;it 
without prejudice 'or passion, 'an ! advantage which · should 
recommend his work' to many readers. 1The chapters' are: 
Early Production ·of the: Precious Metals- Augustus to 
Columbus-Bimetallism in England, x666-1816-French and 
America'! Bi~etallism to 185I_,_Fre~ch Bi';let~llisrr6 to. 1873;- -

. Demonet1zat1on-The Great Debate-Rev1ew and· Summary. 
' ' ~ 1 : • • . : J ·~ • t 

. OPINIONS OF THE PRESS . . .. . • ' ' . 
'IHB E.CONOJ:IiC '0!7RN.4L,-He is plain .and be is direct; a~d ~i•_arguq1ent 



'ta .. .,. .. ..,_.,. bd ,.. rron. tubt!Hy", , • • • TM ., tnall In thfl !ttred, • •h• . 
h 1'"> .. lot cl•-• IM-talham u hcyurul hi• r•,.nprO!h•m•i•'"• "'II be ,.,tJ>eol o( 
wen~."'"'"" be,. .... thit ~ ........ l'o thl! rrcat hmly nf br•t~ndt'Mit .., ... . 

• .,.. -oC•er ,..,, ta.. rtl4aMe ol ttw eronemic ••r-rt. thie able. lnf"ul and 
,_a"'"" ••a~at el tbe caN b h•~national hlfnf'lililum ... \, be torn• 
_..., •••••• \\'e heh..,• thai ID erot"K>mlc circ:lft It proml- to take Ht placr 
.. a tnt-healt fnr lltnd•nt•, aloft, wu" .chrr wrttll'lfl hoflll the .. _,.... 

!'HI •usru.v 1JTB..IIAI(Y Jt ORLD.-WHJ. tah ranll at oru·• •• the mNt. 
ilatb&wttatln -ay, of mod.,.te lflnwntlon-. 011 tltlt fTUl •ueauoa of the Gf 
lrow tJie WrnataUiat alda ol tlw 1011troveny, • 

. Dad Times : . An E.!!!ay on ·the Prestont Ocpre!!sio~ of Trade, 
· tracing it to its Source an Enormous Foreign LoaM, Excc'!l!livcr 

War ~penditure, the Increase of Speculation and of 
Millionairn. and the Depopulation of the Rural OistrictJ, with 
Su~ested Remedies. ByAt.ruD RvsszL \Vuuca, LL.D., 
F.R.S. . ' : , i • • • • 

-Crown Svo. - Pric.t 21. 6J. 
.. , CoN"TI!IrT5 - ,, · 

, The title oltbis book 1ufficie'\tl.Y indicates the e-eneral naturet 
of the contents. A personal explan:ltion by the author mayr 
however~ be noted. "This scerN,u he says, ••the proper 
place to state'th~ twdve years Cif the Miter's early life were 
ttpent in active emploJment •• a Jand-survey01' anJ 'Valuer, 
dw-ing which time he l&ved chiefly among farmers and country -
people in. various parts of England an4 \Vales. The interest 
•• agrieultural and rural life then acquired h.u been supple· 
mented by observation and study during recent yean; and in 
now cominjllorward as a writer on the land question, he is not 
-as d g-enerally assumed by his critic~bkrng up a new ancl 
unfamihar subject, but is returning, with'1Vider experience and 
more matured judgment, to one which occupied much ol hi• 

·.attention during the bestyears of his early life." · 
. , . . : OPINION or. ma ·Pans· • 
'f'Ba t:U..IItl'JIU.-Tble .le a •"Y lnt~rurin~r book~ noth prnlft~ed political ' 

.-i.U ~ tiM ..-a1 n&ftr will find Ia it amp!« DlatcriaJ fnr rcll•&lola. 
·,; 1 1 

The Alphabet of Economic Science, n1 Puru• n. 
WJCI.STJZD~ Part J. Elements of the Theory of Value or 
Worth.". With Diagrams. · . , . . 
, , . Globe 8vo.. ~ Prke 21. 6d. 

·con~:xn 

. The .author'• obiect in thi.s el~~ntary treatis'e is "to bring 
Economics down from the cloud5 and make the study throw 
Jjght on our cL1.ily doin~ and experiences, as well as on the 
great commercial and andustriaJ machinery cA ·the world.'' 
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. . 

He adopts, and seeks to enforce and. illustrate, the guiding 
principle of Jevons's "Theory of Political Economy." .• 

OPINION oF THE PREss· 
. Prof. F. Y. EnozwoaTIIIn !'HB AC.ADEMY.-On the important subj~ wllicb·~ 
this manuallntroducc&, it is the belli: educational treati~~e k.aown to us., _ 

Natural Value. · · By FRIEDRicH voN WIESER, Professor in · 
the German University of Prague. Edited, with. a Prclace 
and Analysis, by \VILLIAM SMART, M.A., LL.D., Lecturet' 
on. Political EcOnomy in the University of Glasgow. The 
Translation by CHRISTIAN ·A. MALLOCH. 

~ Svo. ·Trice tos. 'net. : ,.. · .. · 

CoNTENTS · 
The subjects discussed in this volume are: The Elementary · . 

Theory of Value-Exchange Value and Natural Valu~The · 
Natural Imputation .of the Return from Production-The 
Natural Value of Land,· Capital, and Labonr-The Natural 
Cost Value of Products-and Value in the Economy of the 
State. The theory of value of which- Professor \'on· Wieser' 
·and other Austrian economists are now the chief exponents, is, 
as the editor of the pres~nt translation explains; the Final or 
Marginal Utility Theory, best known in this country through 
the work by .Professor Jevons published in· 1871. In u Natural 
Value Professor von \Vieser carries the whole theory, with 
its applications," says Dr. Smart, "to a higherJevel of com·· 
pletencss." · · · · . ' · ' : .. ·· · · · ' · . , ·, . -: . . 

·OPiNioNs oF THE: PRxss · · · . . . 
'I'Hlt 'I'IMES.-Of the school of Austrian econmnists which has applied itself' 

-to the elaboration and utility of that theory of value known as "T_he Final or 
.Marginal Utility Theory," which the late Professor Je.-ons was one of thefin;ttg 
~xpound in this country, Professor von VVieser, of Prague, it!' one of the most 
•li~>tinguished leaders ••••• His work on Natltral 'Yal1te- is the latest and most 
complete exposition of the whole theory. As such it. wiU be welcomed by all 
serious economical students in this country. . . . . . .. " 

'IHB SCOrSMA.N.-Tbe translator's work is admirably .fone. and the editor 
endorses ita nerf word • • • .• It is a mine ot characteristically German barol · 
thinking and close reasoning •••• It is not too..much to say that few readers 
who make any p~s in the mental ncursion on. which the German Profeuor 
sets out will fail to experience tbe fascinatwn of· which his editor is so cl~rly 
postiellaed. . . . 

' -; ~ 

An Examination of .the .Nature of the State:: A 
:Study .in Political Phil6sophy. By WES"rEL \VooDBURY 

\VtLLOUGHBY, PH.D., Lecturer in Political Philosophy in the· 
John Hopkins Uni"·ersity. .• · L·. · · ·· ·: · 

. . . . . .. 8vo. · Pnce 12s. 6d. . . . . 
CoNTENTS ' ~ ." •· .. · . 

This treatise, in its atte~pt. to determine. the grounds upo11 
. ' 
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whkh the authority d th.l S~:1.te may be ju~tificJ, !!!how-. 
clearly the di~tinction between e.ssenti<ll 1\dlture and mr-ro 
appe:uance, anJ discrun.inates between the leg.o.! and pol•tlc:al 
r.haract~ of institution'S and forces, and their actual t•p~r.at1ou 
in the 11.rena of civH: lifa. The ch.apttrs include the following 
subject!~ :-Preliminary Definitions and Di,tinctions-Origit) 
of the State-The Contract Theory-The True Origin of thtt 
State-.fhe N<lture of Law-Analytical Juri!!prudence-Thc 
Power of the State-Nature of the Composite State-Location 
of Sovereignty in the Body Politic-'fhe Aims ol the State
Government!:. their Classification-: Recapitulation 1 Pre!ent 
Political Characteristics and Tendencies. 

Orunol'fs o·r TBI Puss 
'fUif lCO.VO.\ItC RlriJW.-Thlt ~l mn"t be l'elr.ltded AI 'a wtlnll• and 

tboul(htiul rontributlon to the 1.-ientifie tt1uly of politica •• , • It ba. the merit u( 
a-in• kflt't"tlol!l a Ad •tlmul.atln!f c:r~tit•i•m. · · , 

fHI /J.UIJN.I> H.AOAlJNJ.-'fhi• hc•nllwould be & tMtful 01'\e lvf ahadent• 
tall. in~ op t'oltti~at l'h•1n•nphy fnr th• l. (;. !5. . ' · 

fll• IVI.W roNI JNC>I.rllNDI!Nf-lf It not otttm that ,... haY• to notlc• a · 
trorll on tbe aatnN or pluloaoph1 CJI the Scat• which In penetratl•• analnl1o or 
Ia rec~Mtructl.,. JCner&.U~UO. wlU &:ODipate Wltb lbl .. 

SOCIAL ECONOMY 
' • \ < -

The ·Training of" Girls for "\V ork : An Expression 
of Opinions.. Dy EotTH A. lluNITT, Authot of " Dr. and 
Mrs. Gold : an E_pi50de in the Life of a Cause,'' etc. 

· Globe Svo. Price 21. (J. .. ' 

CoYT:INTs 
·. The following chapters, written with bright good-!lent~e, 
constitute this useful work :-The Girl's 1-lealth- Girls' 
Schools-A Girl't Character-Household Work-Professional 
\York-Professional \Vages-The Girl's Money-Marriage-
The Girls' Mothers. .. . · . · · · 

. 0l'INJol'fs OJ' rn• Puss . 
. !-1u !'1.~/,-'.-F.nu,.,,. wltrumt pnot.-:• ..... •eannjf ~'r ... rtb •nbj .. ctJ ~"· 

ander&tands, Mi .. Boarwctt llaa a healthy ecorn of ahame anol conventiunalitle-, 
and withal a firm gra"p. on the ~alitiu of lift and the rttRpont•bJh!H-!t of 

; -duct, "'hida lewic a ioe ethical ferYcml' to •er blunt and ont•p<•k .. n nh,.rta• 
tion ..... r- mother~ caa reaollt w•tbouC profit, aaol lew doau&htert without 
a.IYanlage. , · · • · 

'f.il& DAJLr CRRO.YICIB.-Tbtlbed c:ontrlbnttOJI tn the aubject we han tlt'en 1 
it it •r'lttc• in a ttyle which the public, to which IC it mMe ••pcdally olfttl'f!<l, 
111Vill keenly'appnrciate, aad It 'IIVill no& laiJ to brlnJ a WIIM of comiort and 
pllam:c .. pa~ 



f'Hl!: NEW J'ORK CRI'TIC.-To any woman rerplexid by the nsponsibilities· 
attending the .education of girl& this book. sbguld be a valuable help< Jt il 
eminently practical, , w ,. ..... 

Pauperism : A Picture, and. the E~dowinent of 
Uld Age: an Argument. By CHARLES BooTH, .· ···' 

Crown Svo. Price ss~ ·.Cheap Edition. 8\'o. Price 6d~ sewed. 
CONTENTS 

The basis of this work is the investigation of paupe;ism . 
carried on by the author in the Parishes of Stepney, St~ ·. 
Pancras, and Ashby-de-la-Zouche. " Ouestions as to the · 
true volume of. pauperism, and. especially· of old . age 
pauperism, as to the method to be adopted m enumerating· 
paupers, and tlS to the relative .advantages of different pJans . 
()f affording them relief, came .into prominence while my 
inquiry was proceeding~ The ~econd part of t~is book consists 
Qf an argument in support of one of these proposals, and $Orne 
suggestions regarding its practicability.u , : · , , · .. : .· 

0PlNIONS, OF. THE Puss . 
· '!'HE '.dc.IDEMY.-The first part of the book. the Picture of Pauperism, Is one 
that must always retain Its historical value, even whea its utility for practical 
'PUTJ'oses ~hall have long since passed away, . · . , · 

filE REI"JEW OF. REYJEWS.-Mr. Booth'• appendrces are monuments of 
painstaking Industry. This volume will materially assist in enablingthegeneral 
reader to unden;tand &omewhat of the immense 1;0mple~tity of the pauper 
problem. · · . · · .. · , 

'!'HE ECONOMIC REJ'IEW.-A -«'ork which· is Indispensable to the student of 
the rcon!lrr.ic and social condition of the lower strata of the laoour-classes.. 

f'HB S.A.!TfJRD.fY REYIEW.-This 1;0nvenient and most readable 'll'olutmt 
will, 'VI'e hope, be in the bands of enrybody, , , , A volume of ascertained fact& 

· and solid reasoning. ' ; · ' . · . 

Life· and Labopr of the People. in; Lori don. 
Edited b_y CHARLES BooTH. . • . · · ·. · · 

. ·· Svo. Price 7s. 6d. net each volume,· . • · ·• .. · 
[C.-i!>e of 6ve accgmpanying .~1aps. ' Ct. Svo. · · Price s.s.]' 

CoNTENTS· 
Vol. I •. East Central and South Londo~Voi.ll. S~r~et~. · 

and· Population Cl~ssifi,ed-Vol. III. Blocks of· Buildings, 
Schools, and Immtgratton--"Vol. IV. The.· Trades of East 
London-Vols: V., VI.", VU., and VIII.'Populatiori Classified 
by Trades-Val. IX. Comparisons, Survey~ and Co~clusions 
(with an Abstract of Vols.l.-IX.). • .. · . · 

OrtNIONS ·oF' THE! PRESS 
· .. #fNB f'IMES-The first true account of the economy of London life, is virtually. 
~nished i and were Mr. Aooth te stop at the point which be has reached, he. 
would have more than fulfilled hi• promise. He coul4 eay with pride that he · 
bad done for the greatest of cities· what no previou_s inquirer had done for any 



CMIIft-I'J 1 Ulat h bd ~!.cuM ap ., • .,, Pft'blcma llltll.rhn.tled In ~wityt 
a...& &hat he ll•ul PftpaH'tl tbe way ot the ._..._. and the phlla .. thtopl.e mure 
lllalt •111' ~-41M•It Koyal c.:OiftmiNiune. t'w the lrat tl-, tNinlr.a to 
lolr. Booth.- hal.f ol tloe wotlll ot Londoa may bow how the other half UYII. 
• •• Hia rkMdnlf th8pt4P1'11 ... -.deJa of temperate, judld- atatPment!t, 
, f'IIJ D~Jtr "'..tl.t..-HI ha•aftOiftpllalwd a •ery «N!ll pl«e .. -11, alt4 the ••at M-e., tNatwMtht f:Kta-whic:" he llaa al"t''Dmlllate4 anti ela,.•IA_.I, ptOYhll 

..,atrrlal wllirll •- .. luonu& _....._ el• Ul •coatJ>fthlllllll¥1 a lorm, a11• upna 
whk:ht th1 philaltthrnpl•t. the ~l•t• tile wuanlcipal ,..,.,,_,, an4 the 
tnwtlt:al fOiitlci- ..,_. .....--lty defH.&Iot their tilt liM .. 1iblratiooa 011 thia 
illllportaas aa4 eqmpln aui>J.ce. · . , , , 

The.Aged Poor in England and \Vales-Con· 
·· dition. · By . Cu uus BoOTH. ·· · · · · 

' Extra Crown 8vo. Price !t. (J. net. 
' . 1 

CoNT&NTS 

· ". 1\fr. Booth . flere trie~ to bring to~cthcr ancJ arran;tt for 
rca(}1 reterence and comparison all the .. offid;1l statit~tia 
relatmg to the condition of the Aged Poor of England and 
.\Vales. \Vitb these statistiC!', and deduction. drawn from . 
tbeit comparison, .. are collated nports from local authorities · · 

· in all partf of the country •. As to conclusio~. he says." J doo 
not seek to do more thari su;n~e~& the way in which they may 
be reached!' ·'lbis volume provides an itinerary of highways 
and byways. and indicates the principal points of intere~t, but 
leaves its naders to use their own ~yes and fomt their own 
opinion' ortthe journey they are invited ,to make., 

• .~ ¥~ • ~ • 

· OtiSIOiu or Til& Pans 
!"Ill fl!t/!1.-Aa lmmrftiM! re;wrtory of factL · 

, 'fH~ .bAJLt JIJWS.-I'rlr .. c;harln LlootJt. baa eompr.te4 anothn of tflotr 
, ftlnarlla'ht book• oo tfle Me of the Peorwblcll will II•• hla a a n4urlnl na~ 
la the ~a«ial h•~!ory Ill rhl• ~mtntrr. . , . . 

!"ill I'I'~:WLUR.O.-What the oboornoalion1an.& cafcuf:atfona oiiCepln were to. 
aatronom,, Mr. Utarln IHioth'• patient tollatiea ot fact• will, - sru.t,. proT• 
&o ~_to She ~~C&t. Gl toel~ ~ll!lll.ce \\blolla b~ ba' mad4 tala ••a. . 

As~ects of the Soc~al Problem : n1 Va~iou.$ 'Vritcrs. 
· .·· E&tedbrll.r:aNARD nouNcw~:T. · , .. · 

· · · ' · . Crown .!vo. Pr~ :u. 6J. net •. 
• ~ i -1, # , l ~ ., 't 1' ... ' ' II 

· '· /. CoNTENT I·. 

. The essays c~ntained in this volume are contributed by the
·Editor, and Messrs. .. H. Dendy,l\t..M:CaUum, and C. S. Loch,· 
all ol whom. have gained experience .in the' field of eocial 
philallthropy,· and •nose common principle arises from the 
conviction that the tone ~f ~he masses i! \nftuenced by ~ct. 
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individual person, and that 1.' Society as a whole is a structure in& 
which will and character 'are the l:Jlocks with which we build.~ , .. 
The cssii,ys are entitled as follows :-Duties of Citizenship-. 
Children of \Vorking London - Protection of Children
Position of \Vomen in Industry-Marriage in East London-
1 ndustrial Residuum- Character in its Bearing .. on Social! 
Causation- Old Pensioners- Pauperism. and· Old Age
Pension~ - Meaning and Meth~ of. True Charity-Some 
Aspects of Reform-English Poor ·Law-Administration of · 
Poor Relief-Returns as an Instrument in Social Science
Socialism and Natural Selection-Principle of Private Property-
-Reality of th~ General \Vill. , . . . . 
i 0l'INJONS OJP THE PRESS 
. !'HE f'!AfES.-These 'l"ery lnteresti~i essays ..... cover. a wide li~ld of· 
obsen·ation and rellection. · · . . · · · 

!'HE Sf..CND.4RD.-Thoughtful people who are seeking ia anyway to brighten · 
and better the lot of the poor will lind many suggestive litatements .and practical 
)lints in this group of singularly able essays. · · .. 1 

• • • 

f' H B. DAILY NEWS.-Qne of the most hhportant works on th~social problems. 
"·laich we have had aince the ap~aranre of the Fabian Essays. . 

'flllt NEW YORK JNDEPENDENT.-\\'e regard the><e essays as tlpon the 
"hole, of •ery great value, and heartilv commend them •••• ~ ~ &rttould. 
be owned by everyone interested In soda! progress. ,. ' · ' 

i . ' .• 

Rich and • Poor. By Mrs. BERNARD BosA~QUET. ' 
, S'!~nd Edition. Crown Syo •. Price 3.\-~ 6rl; net. · 

I ~ ' I • ,I ' : , ;, ' 

, , .,,. ~ONTENTS . . .' ':,, . 

This useful and now well-known work· has just. reached its• 
second edition. The object of the author is to inspire old andi 
new workers with .a knowledge of ~~the underlying unities and. 
principles which are capable of bringing order and a higher 
life into an apparent chaos.'• The first part describes the· 
Parish and its Institutions-The Family ·and its lncome
\Vomen of the East. The second part comprises suggestions. _ 
for workers under the heads: Natural Links between Rich 
and Poor-On Giving Money·:..Amongst the Children-Local 
Responsibilities-Charity. · . · 

.: . O.ri~IONS. OF THE PRESS . ' ... . i i '1 .• 
f'HB ECONOMIC· 30T:RN~L·.-To Economic readers in general • · .. • • • the; 

book has somethin·g to com·e:r of instntction and suggestion. · . . ·' 
!'HE CIIA.Rl'fY•QRGANIS.d'liON REVIEW'.-5he ne\·er loses her calm judg• 

ment or her sense of true proportion.: ·., , · . · 
'fHB SP£A,'I:ER.-Her book is a brilliant literary perfonnanceJ it shonld be in• 

the l•ands of every worker. and its Interest-artistic and bmnan"'-<<s such thatc 
we tntst it will be widely read by many who are not workers allfl will lead them. 
at least to discriminate In their charity, and te pay some ~tention to the• 
working of the machinery alike of poor relief and of local iovernment. · 
1 

' , r , ' ,• : , -~ • \- ~. , ~t , l • l • · ' 11 ' .. 

The Standard of Life , and· other , Studies~ ·,: Bir 
' Mrs. BERNARD' BosANQV&T. ·Crown Svo. Price JS. 6d. net. 



.. ~ 
The Unemployed. Dy Gaorl'l.tT Duo.:. Setret.aty to 

the Labour Commi~sion. 
" Crown Svo. Price 3.1. 6J. net. 

, . · Co!lrTUT~ .. 
The worlc .ls divided a! fotll.)wt :-Part I, C1.1~,ificat1on of 

Agcncit!,. dealing wit.h the Unemployed-Part II •. What has 
been done hitherto to aolve the Problem of the Unemployed
Part Ill. Nature and Cause ol the present Oistres,-l~Mt IV. 
\Vhat can be done in the future to Solve (he Problem of the 
Une,mploye~. · · · · 

The Evolution of Industry •. · n1 ih~a;. D~zit', c.E., 
M.A.. D.Sc. J llonorarr. Prmctpal. Imperial Coll~~e of 

·Engineering. Japnn' Ltfe Governor. Gwgow and\\ est of 
Scotland Tecllmcal College; ·Master of the Institution of 
Naval Architect<~, etc., etc. · · · 

8vo. ·Price JOI. net. 
CONTIUfT~ 

The airn of the work i3 to stimul.lte individu.1llnvestii:ation 
of the •uLject. and to indicate' the method of 'studying aocial 
problems with a yiew to controlling undue hastcl ira char ire" of 
administration and legislation. Chapter-hc:-.dings are: Con· 
ditions of Development-Earlf Corporate and State Regula· 
lion of lndmJtry-lndividua Industry- Trade Unioft!l
Position of \Vomcn-Co-operation- Municipal Control
Modern State'Control-lndustrial Training-Modern In• 
dustrial GuildJ-Industriallntegration. ~ " . 

Oruuows or TU& Plll.'l5 
9'BI ~J.V~J.-A thollfthtful ad luqe.tiYe tentrilmtloa ..,..atcb the atadJ 

Ill ~nany of the IIOCial and rc-.-rn•n•l qtl&'..tiona of II•• lll.:ty. . , 
• 9'JJ6 rAU .t.UL£ OAZ.'I'fi:.-Th<' work I• .-n4 a1ul 10llcl.an4 f\nl & fefJ 

Mftalble IP<Itimat. of Ch• tnolencln of the hme. · 
f'M&. N~ rou ~.II.Sl.RY6~h 1,a w•il wrlttd an• .. , .. M&llaW.. 

'The Poor and their HapEiness : Mission.t and 
Mission PhiLanthropy. Dy ]on• Goto11. 
. , . Crown 8vo. Price 3'· (x:l. net. 

CONTINTS 

Phibnthropy-The Church•s Influence on Philanthroph:r
The Political t'hilanthropist and the Claim of RiJ>ht-The Old 
and New PhiL'lnthroptsts: the Gospel of 01scontent and 
Socialism-A Chapter of Advice: Individuality. llabit, 
Imitation-Labour-The Submerged Tenth-Some Mi§ion3: 
Attitude of the ~oor 1towards the Mission-A Sentimental 
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Mission-A New Philanthropy~Natur6 as an Educator~ 
The Duties of the New Philanthropist-The New Philanthro· 
pist as Doctor and Nurse. · · · 

Homes of the London Poor. By OcTAVlA HILL,. 
Second Edition,! Crow11 Svo: Sewed •• Price u. . 

CoNTENTS 
Cottage Property in .London-Four Years' Management of 

a London Court-Landlords and Tenants· in London-.The 
Work of Volunteers in the· Organization of Charity-Co .. 
operation of Volunteers and Poor-Law ,Officials-Why the 

· ~rtizan~' Dwellings Bill was wanted-Space for th~ People, 
, . OPINIONS OF THE PRESS ., ' .. 

f'HB Gl.OBI!..-We know nothing In literature of this lr.lnd more tot~chlng 
than the simple, unaffected tale of her struggles, disappointments and triumphS. 
There Ia not a word of mere sentimentaliam In any one of her papers; she i& 
c:lear, practical and definite •• • , ·We know no boOt more likely than this tet 
atimulate ladica to undertake work of this kind, and to undertake It wit~!. idea& 
and m~tiYel certain to lead at least to part.ialauccess.. . · , . , 

Social Diseases ·· and '\V orse Remedies : Letters 
to Till Time1 on Mr. Booth's Scheme, with a Prdace and 
(reprinted) Introductory Essay by T. H. HuxLEY, F~R.S,. 

Crown Svo. Sewed·. · Price u. net. . : . 
. OPINIONS OJ' TliE PRESS. . ., .. 

f'HE N.A'fiON.i£ OBSERYER.-A ~nastervlece o( l!erriec$, ,_rpment and 
damaging criticism. ·. , . 

'f'l/8. WORLD.-Takes nslnto a world of wholesome common een&e, of keen, 
pitiless logic, of wit. of humour •• , . • Everybody hal readtheletter&J every• 
bo<IJ 1hould bny the pamphlet and read them again. . · 

1HE $.4'/URD.iY RE.VU!JI'.-Will greatly enliib.teo the general (IUblic. ·' 

Social Evolution. By BEN.JunN i{IDD. • .· •. 
. · · New ~Thir_d) :Edition •.. sJo: . Price· 7 s. 6tl. net. • · : · : : • : · , 

· • • ·' • ·' 1 . • • CoNtENTS · : · .~ 
'!' • • ., • • ~ • ' • ,, ! . • . . ' ! • ; 

· The feature of the new edition of this welJ-kriown work~ now 
in its twentie.th th(>usand; is' .an a't'endilC comprisin~ a reply 
to criticisms since its appearance m English and an th.e six 
foreign editions which have been issued •. Fo~·.those as yet 
unacquainted with the work it mily be as well to add that· it is 

·an u attempt to state in simple scientific terms • • ; that which 
h~ presented itself to the writer as a paturall~w Qf human 
evolution hitherto unenunciated/' · · ' ~ :· '.· : · · ·' 

' t . ~ t : ;. • .... ;, ~ t ·, . ' • 

· ~ , OPINIONS oP THB' _ P.a.Ess· · ; , : t·: ~ :.· • ' 
'I'BB GU.ARDIAN.-May be· thorouihly recom~ended ·to any oh who owanta 

a broad, clear statement of the most pressing of aoc:ial probll:ms, with reasoned 
aug~testions towards ita 110lutioo-the whole in a Yolume of moderate compass, 
printed In comfortable type. · . ; .• · , , · ·, • : • , • · 

. ~r. 'JA.MU'~ G..tZEr:r.e.-Wuan hearlily£Ommen4 the booktoaJherloua 



thlnb., apo1t 110elal auhii!Cta, aa a nry a ':lit~ and tamtat tlfurt to cope "'·ltb the 
almmot ovl!rw~lmlnf lliiiWiwtln of owr Hmplelllllboutr ptublem•. 

I'I('U.'VO.\ilS1..1-\1oalntarenant• • ltotruttiva epl!ra aiM 41i ..... upatl •••• 
VIta• arpunto a furnire moltl ell!mtntl per lo atudie llell'lmpottant• argomt'nt.-. 
• H1'to tluvrll-ra conenltata tla chhanq~ •orlia conoacere •'~ella hlanlfea&• 
azloae patoloslca tlcllhUCI~rmo ~.t•ma ecenomh.-... , .. · I 

' ' Y 1 ' ' • \ ' I ~ ' 

Statistics and. Sociology. Dy Rrauab 1\lno-S:urTn, 
Pa.D., Prore~sor of Political Economy and Social Science in 
Columbia College.- · : · 

. . Svo.,· Price Ill. GJ. net. 
: I CONTENTS 

Thi! bootc is Part I. of the author'• work on· •• Sdcnce of 
Statistic!/' the. second volume of which Is being prepared under 
the title "Statistics and Economics." ) The object of the 
present work is u to present the statistics of population In such 
.. " way as to show their real significance." The book l~ 
divided into lour parts 1 Demographk, Social, J.:thnographic, 
and Environment; and the Introduction, which contain! 
chapters on Statistics in the service of Sociology-Tho 
Criteria ol Statisti¢1-and Method of Study. · ' ~ • · , · < 

OnNIOl!ls or Till PJU:!Is 
'IB& 'IIlllS;.. The Ant part of an elaborate an• rompreht!~t•l•e worll, , •• 

It prne11ta Itt rnultt lit a form welt adapwcl for lntclllicna ahtdy and 
nf~re~~c:•. · . 

,-H& OX,ORD M.IOAZINJ.-It lea •"'I compfeU ln.l a4mlrable al'rtmnt of. 
the atatlstice of population of the laet INal nnanlf'l of th• rountrle• nl F.nrope 
ancl the United Statca •• , • The book It prdaccd lly Yalnable and lnmlnon" 
ca.ay• on the Ya.lue of atatlstln In IOCiol"'tf, th• rriterla b7, 'IVhkh their 
nHfulnese may 'be Judged, an4 the mtthoda by which th«"Y ahou d be atndied, 
••• No moq uednl mrthod ronld have bf,rn llcvl-rd, and doe )t1dl{mrnt ehown 
In th• telf'ctlon of lhe atatlatlcal data, anol the cwltical acnmrn broul{h& to ~nr 
en their tliacouloa, ahoul4 make thla worlr. a atandard band book of the aubJ«& 
fnw many J'Afl ao come. ~ ; 

National . Life and Character : ' I A ·. Fore cast. 
Dy Cu.uus H. PnasoY,. lion. LL.D. St. Andrews; lnte 

. Fellow of Oriel College, Oxford; and 11omctime 1\lini!ltcr of 
Education in Vactoria ; author of "A lli~tor1 of England in 
the Early and Middle Ages"; and of " I lastorical .Maps of 
England." · ! · · ' _ 

Second Edition. Crown Svo. l'rice 5"· net. 

CoNT:&~TS · _ 

l~troduction-tfncbangeabtc Limits of tbcJiigher R:tcc"
Stationary Order in SOciety-Some Dangers of Political 
Development-Some Advantages of an enhanced National 
1-'eeJing-Decline of the Family-Decay of Character. · 

OrnnoYs or Tn£ Pa~:ss 
'IH~ Nl.Vl~li.V~II Cl.V'fl!RT -Thill ftmarkable bk IIIU!!tfatu lrut mannn 

aM cllrcctkla ha wbka .. &be &hou(fbta ol Iaiit anJ v;hleninJ With the ptoeeea of 
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the IUDS "1 it records the lm'presslon left 'on a CUltivated and reflective mind br 
onr Increasing knowledge of distant countries and by the writer's own careful 
observation of the political and economic changes that are taking place among 
non-European peoples. The point of \'iew is novel, and the conclusions are 
BOmewhat unexpected. \Ve have bad aome valuable histories of civilization, 
tracin:r Its growth and evolution in the past; we have seldom, if ever, met with 
eo elaborate and so interesting an attempt to forecast the future, , •• Possessea 
In a \'ery high degree the quality of etimulating the imagination and suggeating 
reconsideration of accepted Ideas. , •• Nor whether we agree or disagree with 
its author'• conclusions can we doubt that he has made a. valuable and original 
.::ontribution to political philosophy. , . ' . . · 

'!liE WES'[MJ.VS'IER RE1'1EW.-Mr. Pearson has done a great national 
aervice. He has called attention to what may indeed become a preasin"' 
national danger, This book should be In the hands of every British-indeed 
e\•ery European-statesman. , 

'IHB .A'IIIEN.£UM.-An opportune re1>rint of the late Dr. Pearson's most 
Interesting work. 

. . . I ! : • 

Domestic Service .. By Lucy MAYNARD SALMoN. 

Extra Crown Svo•. Price 7s. 6d. 
CONTENTS 

Historical Aspects of Domestic Employments-Domestic 
Service during- the Colonial. Period-Domestic Service since 
the Colonial Period-Economic Phases of Domestic Service

! Difficulties of Domestic Service from Standpoint bf Employer 
-Advantages of Domestic Service-Industrial Disadvantages 
of Domestic Service-Social Disadvantages..:....Doubtful Reme
dies-Possible Remedies (five chaptcrs)~Conclusion.; ·~ 

0PlNIONS OF TliE. PRE~S·S 
!'liB 9'/MES.-The results are. tabulated with care a~d discr~tion; and the 

author's comment on them displays a firm and .::omprehensive grasp of the 
problem considered. · 

'!HE DAILY CHRO.VICLE.-A very Interesting book. , •. , Mrs. Salmon 
may write In the practical, matter-of-fact &tyle that befits a scientific treatise, 
bnt she manages aU the aame to make her account of the domestic arrangements 
of the early colonist& vastly entertaining •••• Utopian as these propositions 
may seem, they are based upon sound ecenomic principles, for Mrs. Salmon is 
no mere theorist. It is a pleasure indeed, in this age of fluent ignorance and 
)IUrry, to find a woman who has mastered her aubject so completely, and caa 
state her case so clearly, · . , . . . , . . 
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Clubs for _Working Girls. By MAUDE STANLEY, Author 

of "\Vork about the Five Dials." . . · 
Crown Svo. Price 3s, 6d. · 

CoNTEYTS 

The London \Vork-Giri-The Way to Start an~ Manage 
a Girls' Club-Evening Classes-Country· Visits a~d Excur ... 
sions-Amusements in the Club-Religion of the Working 
Girl-Difference in the Social Position of \Vorking Girls
Homes for \Vorking Girls. 
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OPJ~ro~t or Till Pau!t 
YBa l>Attr f'•Ua~tP'f.-of the 11..efnt nlltn,.. It# the work th- eU 1le ne 

tl""tlon, aatl ht thcole ornc:our&Jilnf and "''f'"'"•'Y wrlttf'tt ""~• 1\11•• Scanlef 
a~ the ,...J already a«omphllht~<l, an the wide tir.IJ of pleuurable alfurl 
O'Jif'ft to &a,..lwarte41 ,..au-pinted lad in in the threcUoa of hft owa rneroua 
•n<f'-"''talltlllf' •••• An ~ll""'t •elum•. 

'flU Cl1.41flfF 0/tO.A!'Ill.ffiO • ., ltli:Ytlfrr-.-T• th...e •h• ci...Ure to h•lp 
,..rllia.,_.,,,., aftd, aa an -ntl•l P"limlnary,to ••"'l"lnnt thentMIYft with the 
chal'llt'tetbtln of the c:laM which th•1 wish te lwlp, MtM ~t:tnl~!f'a well·lnflM'me4 
and theiD>~trhl' ~~~m•ible parw Clift M llortlly M<'ommen.te4. · 

'lH• GLT,.RDl.A.V.-i\ mud nhaable ctmtr\butlcm to tbe literat•~ra allout the 
l..-.1• JICIM· •••• We recommel'lll tlwt lloolt. _, beartll1 to all whe 11lth.,r 
\.ne atam.l w are at.Artlnfl: •lrle' rhahe i .. 1.11Hk16n or el-h•re, 11 abttolntorl., 
the ...,t bdp th<'J wm be hk,.ly to ubt:r.la In lnrtherlnl lhelr wortt.. ancl In 
lllalllflllt frul~~ ol Joo4 result.. . 

Socialism : Beingo Notes on a Politic.'ll'four. Dy SIR J11~ntv 
·\VatJXoN1 Late Attomey·Gen~ral of Victoria, Au~tralia, and 

, C.:ommiss1oner for Inquiry f~om that Ptpvince. 
s .. ·o. fnce JOt, GJ. 

CoNTEXT! \ 
I ,,c 

,Thl5 work wiU be found helpful in giving itt readers an 
impartial prospective view of international Socialism. Tho 
following chapter beadin~ show the. countrie!lwhich the author 
t~pecialty studied in connection wilh the 1ubject :-Sydn~y
'fhe Pacific, Fiji, and Honolulu-Canada-Engbnd,-Soc&al• 
ism in Englan~Meeting~Sociali~t5 1 have met-The United 
States (two chapters}-Sociali!itic LLerature-Thou~hu of the 
Man in the Street-Religion and the Family under Soc.:iali!'lm. 

OrnuoNS or TU& Puss 
'fB. lt.1110N.41. anUW.-{)oe elthe •~rr lint llnokl latl'ty prndncrd lit 

r.ratll't Brltaht .••• h le ~eally 111 admtrable piec:e of WOYII which Wtlllntcrea& 
all ,..Xit\e:alllfn4rnte whn han 11~c""• tiJ lt. 

'fH~ :SP lC'f' A fOR.-W• coul4 fill many p:t(et with lntcrr.lltlnr ntnrh front 
tkie entma.lniftW an• IMtructi•e worll, in whida •""'-cl ..... 11n•l llHa 
~atiOII IRON tha11 at011<e fat oc:caalonal allpe of atyltl' •••• W• 11nt11C 
cem:lnde a., cotmllflH!inr tta pcrueal eo all wllo are JnceMatu Ia .clal an• 
pollticaltlnrlopmetlt. 
· 'flU I.CO:iOMIC lt1.Y1DY.-A book that aou rae ,... witbout CMald.,rable 
proM and lntrrcsr. ' · 

'f'Hll $0V-TH AU!Sf'IUUA.l't R1.QIJ1'J.I.-Tlaa ~l, whlda .. weB written~ le 
em! neatly teadable &1'1_4 w~UllhulyiJia;. 
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The Control of the Tropics. By BE.NJAMni' Kwn, 
Au thor of" Social Evolution/' 

· . Crown 8vo. Price Js. net. 

0.PINIONS.OF THE PRESS. 

' S'f. 'J-AMBS'S G.AZE'I'lB.-Mr. Benjamin K.idd, ln. the nry· in~restinb 
chapten on • The Control of the Tropics,' •hicb Messrs. Macmill~n hare p~g· 
lished In volume form, draws attention to what must M a very v•tal QUCI!bon 
of the future. Mr. Kidd's arguments are exceedingly important at the present 
moment in the history of civilisation, and deserve close attenijon. , , •, 

SCOfSM.AN.- Th.e writer bas made a thorough and exbauetive stuciy of 
his aubject, and no more suggeetive or vrell-infotmed treatise on colonisation 

,' baa appeareti than this • •• 
Outlines of Sociology.' By LESTER F. WARb, Author 
. of :· D,r.namic Sociology,.. •• The Psychic Factors of Civili

satiOn, etc. 
Crown Svo. , Price 7s. 6d. net. 

0.PUliONS OY THE PRESS 

SPB.AKER.-Botb atyle and thought are admirably lllear. 

The Elements of Sociology. A T~xt-Book for Colleges 
and Schools. By FRANKLIN HENRY (iiDDJNGS, M.A.~ Ph.D., 

· , Professor of Sociology in Columbia University, New York, 
Author of "The Principles of Sociology/' :, , 

Extra Crown Svo. Price 6s; net. ·' 
. . 

The ·National • Income and Its Distribution. 
By WILLIUI SMART, M.A., D.Phii., Ll... D., Adam Smith· 
Professor of Political Economy in the University of Glasgow. 

Crown 8vo. In the Press. 

Local Government By M. D. CHALMERs. Re-written 
. by W. BLAKE ODGERS, of the Middle Temple, 1\I.A., J.LD., 

Q.C. . . . . . , . , . 
Crown 8vo: 2s. 6d. In the Press~ · ...... 

Philosophical Theory or' the State. , B;- BERNARD 
BosANQUET. 

Svo. In the Press. 

.. .;: 

The Finances of New york City. ,ByEn,~Aim DANA ' 

DURAND, Ph.D., late Legislative Librarian in the ~ew York 
Sta~e Library, Assistant Professor of Economics and- Adminis-
tratiOn Leland Stanford, Jr., U~iversity., · . , 

· · Crown Svo." Pri~e 7s. 6d. net~ ' 
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Globe .svo. · ~ice 41· 6J. net. 

The Shifting and ln.cidence .of. Taxation. l\y 
Eown• R; A. Surmuw, Professor or PoliricaJ Economy and 
Finance, Columbia Univenity. Second F.dition, co1npletely · 

, revised and enbrged. · 
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